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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
SuBsoneroNs towards the Church House

(London, Eng.,) have already been received by
the Committee to the amount of £49,231 ès.
5d.

Tu Quo Quz.-Commenting on the statement
of Lord Penzance in th e Hawes case, that the
rubrics "are not merely directory, but are in
their smallest incidents nothing less than posi-
tive commande of law, strictly to be followed
and faithfully obeyed," the Manchester Gaur-
dian pertimently remarks:-"When Evangeli-
cals are next tempted to rush at a Ritualist, it
wonld be well te recali this declaration from
the bench. Do they 'faithfully obey' the
rubrics 'in their smallest incidents ?' They
know and everyone knows, that , boy do net.
Thon how in the name of common sense do
tbey venture to pose as the the champions of
Church law ? For example, the rubrics are
set aside in every parish in which Morning and
Evening Prayer is not said daily. The prose-
cuting parties. if they are to have any show of
plausibilityon their side. should corne iuto
court with clean bands. They do not, and tbat
is oneof the many reasons which lead men of
not the faintest Ritualistie terdency te protest
with all their might against the aims and the
action of the Church Association. But, after
all. the fact of capital importance romains to be
stated. English Churchmen will nover permit
one section of Anglicans to define for the
whole Anglican Communion its frontier of toler-
ation and comprehension."

A cORREsPONDENT of the Guardian, London:-
"The Rlev. Dr. Nevin on the 7th inst. received
into the communion of the Church at St. Paul's
Church, Rome, two Roman priests, the Revs.
Paolino Fiori and Paolo Loja. Their confes.
sien of the Nicene faith, and renunciation of
the additions made tn that faith under the
Popes Pius IV. and Pius IX., was witnessed
by the Rev. J. W. Pickance, of Reigate, and
Rev. G. W. Douglas, of Trinity Church, New
York. These priests were two out of six who
applied te Dr. Nevin te be received into the
Anglican community during the week follow-
ing the Papal Jubilee. They were both mem-
bers of the Capuchin order, in which they
were known respectively as Padre Modesto da
Guarcino, and Padre Luigi da Viterbo. They
are young mon of much promise, who had re-
cently finished their course in the Missionary
Seminary at the Quatro Santi in Borme, and
were already appointed to positions of confi-
dence in the European Missions of their order.
It is worth nothing that, these mon, when they
first applieu to Dr. Novin, had not come into
contact with any of the Old Catholic writings
of the day, or aven those of Pâdre Curci. Their
conversion te the Catholie faith had been work-
ed entirely by their study of Church history
and of the New Testament. The most extra-
ordinary efforts were made by the superiors of
their order to bring them back toi' the Papal
obedience, bat they stood firm to their convie-
tiens of truth, though without one wo rd of ail-
ger or bitterness towards tiose from whom, for
Christ's sake they feit that they must separate
themseoives for ever."

"THE Story of the Cross," which frorn its
name would be considered Iigh Church in
Ireland, was suing in soma .Nonconformist
Chapels in England dnring Passion-tide. What
a great pity that the beautifal song, The Story
of the Cross <(Red bead's setting) is not known
in Ireland. It is 8o beautiful and more heipfil
than many a sermon.-Irish Ecclesiastical Ga
zette.

IN England the Bishops are most particular
of late about admitting clergymen even to tom-
porary charges. In some dioceses a clergyman
may net take temporary duty without the
Bishop's permission, and the production of his
licence.

IN Englanld it is almost the invariable custom
te be married by banne. What a pity that the
same order is net followed in Canada, whereas
in Ireland (according to the Irish Ecclesiastical
Gaz-tte) the practice is too often considered a
sign of poverty.

TE forty services conducted in St. Mary
Abbot's Church, KeRasington, in Holy Week,
were followed by nine services on Easter Day,
at which thoy were 1,889 communicants, with
£116 12s. ld. offertories. There was net stand-
ing room at the mid-day service for ail who
would have worshipped, some 500 persons
standing throughout the service, and many
having te go away, as there was no space un-
occupied. What becomes of these communi-
cants on ordinary Sundays is unknown, but
probabiy a large numbor only approach the
Lord's table on Easter Day and Christmas.

THz bronze statue of the late Bishop Fraser,
which is te be placed in Albert Square, Man-
chester, is just completed, together with the
bronze reliefs which are to bo placed on threc
sides of Lhe pedestal. It is hoped to have the
statue put into poeition shortly after Easter.

IN reference to th e recont correspondence be.
tween the Dean of Manchester and the Rev.
Mr. West relative to a cartoon which the latter
produced representing the Church of England
as a tree, and Mr. Gladstone with an axe on hie
shoulder, just about to commence work. and
underneath the words "Woodman, spare that
tree," a correspondent sonds us the folowing:-
Gladstone, soliloquiing-

"Of all the trees, the fairest in the garden,
He bids me spare-its natural protector--
Whose son has got the Rectory of Hawar-

den;
Whose daughter is the helpmeet of a Rector-
(0 axe we've other blocks te chip-by

Hlector.")

IT is annoanced that the Right Rev. Dr. Day. Thçy do net speak of those wbo were
Speechly, Missionary Bishop of Travancore and made 'm'nbers of Christ, cbidren of God, and
Cochin, is about to resign. He was ordained inhei itcra cf the kiugdom of heavon' in Holy
priest in 1860 by the Bishop of Peterborough, faptimn as joining the Church,' whon they
and was cansecrated in 1870. ceto be confirmed. Tboy do not speak of

therisel vos as 'professors et'religion,' ner talk
BisHoP Cao WTHEL, of the Niger district, West abént their 'experience;' but scok, hy patient

Africa, has just ordained bis grandson, the Rev. centinuance in wel doing, by diligent use of
Hugb Stowell Maeaul.ay. J.De mea s e grace te iake thoir calling nd

electiom sur. To 'confisnt Christ' ws hoUer they
TEEt venerable Lord Cothleslo coesmenao- te fprefoes religion.n

rated bis minetieth birthday by inviting his
friends to receive the Holy Communion with
him at St. Michael's, Chester square. Some
sixty responded, including several members of
Parliament, and the veteran Sir Harry Verney,
nearly as old as himsolf.

Two or three vears ago the Mission district
of the Holy Saviour, which forrned part of the
parish of Folkestone and district of St. Mich-
acl's, was made a separate district by an Order
in Council. The starting of the St. Savi-
our's Mission was largely due te the exertions
of the Clewor Sisters, who had made it (the
centre of their work. It is proposed that the
new church shail bo erected as a memorial of
the life and work of Mrs. Monsell, first Superior
of the Order of Clewer Sisters.

NO LES tlan eight Of tho London theatres
were voluntarily closed during IIoly Week.
This is a significant testimony to the progress
ofChurch principles.

"l TRTH " savs that the Bishop of Oxford will
probably rosign his Sece next month, in coise-
quence of the precarious stato of bis health,
which throatens otirely to incapacitate him
for any active work. Tho Bishop will retain
his seat in the louse of Lords, and receive a
retiring pension of about £1,600, according to
the provisions of Archbishop Tait's Act.

DuaIA.-On Good Friday, at St. John's
Ghurch, DarlingWtn, the rite of confirmation was
adninistered by the Bishop of Durham te 257
candidates. Tto church was crowded, many
being unablo to gain an entrance, and special
significanco attachod te the cerenony owing to
the number of candidates frion St. John's parish.
There worc 01 mon and U0 women from this
parish; from St. Cuthbert's, eiglit males and
six females ; from St. James', 15 males and 14t
females; from St. Luko's, th ce males and 32
femiales; from St. Paul's and Holy Trinity there
were aise a lew candidates who were net re-
sented at the recent confirmation ut Ioly
Trinity.

Da. Boyn CARPENTEit, one of the joungeBt
occupants of the Episcopal Beach, completed
bis 47th year on M->ndayin li y week,

"CHUROUMEN never tpeak of the congrega-
tion as 'the audience,' nor of the chureh as <ite
audience room.' Tücy do not say, when going
to service, that they are going te hear Mr. So-
and-So preach; they go te church chiefly to
wrorship God, ard to take part in the wcrahip
when they gcl there. Churchmen nover use
the word 'Cotholie' when they mean 'Roman;'nor say babD3Itfl~~~~~ wotfyninte Lr'
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"POGRESS Or THZ HUROH OF

BOXE IN ENGLAND.»y

The Irishl Ecclesiastical Gazette referring te
a letter from the Secretary of the Irish Society,
under the above beading, calling in question
the desponding tone of the Tablet on the pro.
gress of the Roman Church in England, and
giving extracts from a recent sermon' by a
Roman Bishop published in the Catholic Times,
laya &

The controversy affects three points-() the
credibility of the several witnesses ; (2) the
"plant" of the Roman Church in England ;
and (3) the actual numbers of that communion.
As for the first point, againet the Bishop's
magniloquent oration, must be put (setting
581e entirely the statements lu tIc Tablet) te
;authorizeti numbers of that Churel as giron lu
-the "Catholic Directory" of the current year.
Bishop Vaughan states the Roman Catholics in
the United Kingdom te be 1.706,000. The
-Directory pute tho down as 1,354,000. Her.
are two cenflicting statements. Which of th
two is to be the more relied on ? It is a ques-
tion of the authority of evidence. Secondly,
as te "plant," there can be no doubt about the
increuse in the number of priests and religions
establishments la Great Bnitain. There je more
os Vies. than ever before: it shows an incrsao
in the expenditure of means, but is no evidence
of the necessary incrcase in the adherents of
the Anglo-Roman Church. It bas been always
Rome's tacties te make a great outward show.
New as te actual nuni bers. In addition te what
has bon said above, our readers will note that
Dr. Vaughan estimates the Roman Catholic
population of Lancashire alone at half a mil-
lion, leaving, by bis own figures, or:ly one mil-
lion two hundred thousand for the rest of the
United Kingdom. The Irish Roman Catholic
immigrants ln England are certainly more
than a million; and if to these we add French
and Italian immigrants. we reduce the actual
English Roman Catholic population to a very
small figure indeed. If the Roman Catholice
population lad increased in the same ratio
with the rest of the inhabitants oe the United
Kingdom, the actual figures should now be
2,360,000, and thus greatly in excess even of
Dr. Vaughan. In a question of this kind the
moSt accurate statistics, because entirely un-
biassed, must be those of the Registrar-General
-and what do they show us? The largot
nUmbOr Of Roman CatholiOs was found in 1853,
when they wcre 5.09 of the entire population;
but every decade since has evidenced a docline
until 1885, whon they were only 4-13 per cent.
In other words, fifty years ago they were about
one-third of the population of the United
Kingdom; now tbey are only one-seventh ;
that is te say, they are at least a million short
of the numbors they should have reached by
ordinary progression. The fact ia, a porpotual
drain is going on from the Roman communion
in England, as bas been acknowledged by both
the Month and the Tablet. The break in the
stream of convervions te Rome las of late
been very renarkable, and there can be little
doubt that the advance of the English Churchi
in ber regard for the ritual of Divine service,
and the spread of the doctrines cf the Catholic

.Church, have been of great service in checking
the proelytising movement, and een in win-
ning back converts fiom Rome. Meb like Mr
Bel[-Cox bave been very successful in this
direction.

A list of "Converts to Rome"-Ronds re-
cruits from the educated classes withia the
last forty years-was made out some time tgo,
and created a little stir, but when all was tt.ld
wbat did they amount to ?-the paltry figure (f
1,900-not very much more than the congre-
gation of a single fairly large church n Dub-
ln, te be set down te the credit of the 2,671
Roman ecclesiastics labouring for the "conver-

sion of England 1" We do not thifk, there-
fore, that our correspondent need feel much
alarm at Dr. Vaughan's most questionable
figures. If truth is to b. told, the danger is
more imminent witb ourselves, where wo be.
lieve a much larger number have been lost in
proportion to the Church of Ireland, and where
there is every reason, therefore, te strengthen
the work of the Irish Society, and te have our
people well grounded in the true Catholic
faith.

We may observe that in Scotland, wlere
the Papal Church bas te deal with the Presby-
terian systema, it is relatively stronger than in
Englani, where it is face te face with the
Catholie faith.

A NOBLE TESTIMONY.

The late Edward Corderoy, Esq., a highly
esteemed merchant in London, was once called
upon te address a meeting of several theusands
in Exeter Hall, on the question of Snnday
Rest, and in the course of bis telling remarks,
which were listened to with the deepest in-
terest, ho said:-

"I knew a man once, who honored the Sab-
bath day. He was the manager of large works
for a Govermuent contractor, and had te pay
some bundreds of men on a Saturday night.
I think it was ut a time, when, by a change in
the coinage, some temporary works were re-
quired in haste. His employer told him lie
must work on Sunday, and have bis men in the
the yard. 'Sir,' repliedhe,' I willwork for you
till twelve o'clock on the Saturday night, but
I dare not work on the Sabbath. I have a
higher master te serve.' 'George,' said the
master, 'my back is not se broad as yours, but
I will bear the blame.' His foreman told him,
'There is a day coming when each must give
an account for himself.' and firmly, but respect.
f ullyf ho declined te work on the Sabbath.

"Yot that man was but a servant; be had a
wife and six children ; lad he lost bis situation,
he had nothing but bis character and his skill
as a workman te sustain him. You would say:
'Oh, yes, he had far more; lie had the blessing
of the God of the Sabbath.'

"The Sabbath morning came-who that wit-
nossed the sight ever could forget it ? The
mon assombled and went te work under other
orders than thoe they were accustomed to re-
ceive. This good man assembled bis family-
the Scriptures were read-prayer was offred-
the frugal meal was despatched-and then,
father and mother, and the six children left t: e
yard (for they all lived on the promises) in the
sight of the assembled workmen, and walked
solemnly to the House of God.

"I thank God that that workiing man was
my father 1

"The situation was not lost ; the God-fearing
working man was all the more honored and
trusted because of his religions consistency.
Hie elosed thO OyeS Of lis employer when the
fnends of more prosperous time had nearly all
forsaken him. The family my father eerved
consisted of four brothers, the eldest of whom,
was buried with honors in Westminister Abbey
-my father attended the funeral of the youngest
in an ordinary gravoyard, and noue were found
to erect a tombistone I

"My friends, wlhatever of. prosperity has been
vouchsafed to my brothors and myself, I un-
hesitatingly attribute, under God, te that
honored fathor's instruction and example, who
would not break tho commandment to 'Keep
holy the SABnaÂ DAr.'

Tu any one sending us $1.70, with the naime
and adchessof a NEWsnbscriber, we will send a
cYpy ot' Little's " Reason's for being a Church-
ma ," the price of which alone $1.10.

- APRIL 25,1888.

NEWS FOM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

HALIFÂX.- EASTIR MEITING.-St. Luke's
Ohurch.-The annual cash etatement wau rad
which showed the receipts for the year
te be $7,407, expenditure $7,437, liabilities
$678 andi assets $150, was adepted. TIecatsi-
mated expenditure $4,413 and receipts $4,528,
were also passed. The following officers were
electeti fer the ensuing ycar, riz., Mesars. May-
nard Bowman and C. M. Creed, churchwar-
dens.

Y. T. Wylds anti W. C. Silver, tielegates te
synod.

The resolution passed by the vestry in re-
fence te VIe dealli cf the laVe bisbop was
endorsed. It was resolved te co-operate with
the metropolitan, through Dr. Partridge, in
weicoming the new Bfshop. The meeting tIen
adjourned, and, according to notice, met again
immediately for the election of a rector. W.
C. Silvor wîs appeintsd chairman. It was ne-
solved: "A vacancy having occurred la the
rectorship of the parish by the resignation of
VIe laVe reetor, F. B. Murray, that lis succes-
sor shall not be appointed thereto until the 1st
of December next, or (if the bishop consents
and VIe election cia le lsgally postpeued, sa
that parishieners sha net forfeit the r privile-
ges) until Baster next." It was also resolved
that Rev. W. B. King le appointed priest la
charge of the parish monthly, viz., from the 1st
of April to the lot ofDecember, or until Baster
acit, if the bisbop consente, on the term stat-
sti in the wardeas' estimate. for the eseuing
year.

St. Paul's.-(Rev Dr. Hole, rector). The
annual statement of St. Paul's showed the re-
ceipts to have bea $8,407 and the expenditure
$3.473, which does not inolnde $4,694 special
collections, etc., collected and expended as ad-
ditional expenditure during the year. The
estimated expenditure for the ensuing year,
is $8,500, and the receipts 88,000. The state-
ment and estimates were passed. The envelepe
system was adopted. The question of intro-
ducing the surplice was discussed, but .it was
decided te make no change at present. Officers
were elected as follows:

Wardens-Robt. Taylor and C. C. Blackader.
Judge Ritchie and Mr. Robie Uniacke wore

appointed delegates to the synod and Dr. Slay-
ter and Thos. Ritchie substitutes.

St, George's.-(Rev. Dr. Partridge, rector).
Spent according te the statement. 83,930 and
collected $3,948. The estimated expenditure
for the ensuing year is $4,538. $589.26 to be
raised by special effort. The estimates and
financial statement were passed and consider-
able business of a routine character transacted.
The following officers were elected :

Wardens-C. W. Remnels and W. Bennet.
Delegates te Synod-Messrs. J. J. Hunt and

D. H. Whiston.
St. Mark's and St. John's-(Rev. N. LeMoine,

rector). The aunnal statement shows St.
Mark's te be in a very healthy state, for the
first time in its history it is out of debt and las
a balance t its credit of $140. During the
year about $2,300 was collected. Tkey paid
$550 of old debt and wiped off between one
and two hundred dollars of bad debts. St.
John's Church after paying all expenses has
$300 to its credit.

Wardens--Messrs. H. F. Worrall, E. Stub-
bings.

An Entertainment in aid of the building
fund of St. Mark's Church was beld last week
in st. Mark's Hall and was a great suecess.
Alderman Worrall presided. The musical part
was taken part in by Mra. Le Moine, Miss Wor-
rall, Miss K. Black, Miss L. Bond, Mrs. Flint,
Miss A. Curren, Messrs. A. D. Wiswell. A. DeB.
Tremaine, George Burgoyne, J. Godfroy Smith,
Marshall Black, F. Jackson, and Mr. and Miss
Stubbing. We are glad to ses inercased ac-
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tivity tn this promising part of Halifax, and
hope that before long the new Church will be
an accomplished fact.

St. Luke's Church, Halifax, was originally
built as a chapel of ease, it thon became a
parish church. Many years ago Bishop Binney
made an arrangement with the parishioners by
which it became his "Pro-Cathedral;" its full
capacity is not over 1200 kneelings, so we find
from the Eerald:

It has been decided to issue 1,200 tickets for
admission to St. Luke's on the 25th inst., on
the occasion of the consecration of the Bishop
elect, Rev. Dr. Courtney. One half of those
tickets will be distributed among the city
parishes, each rector receiving a number in
proportion to the number of bis congregation.
A number will be reserved for special gueste
and the remainder will be distributed among
country parishes.

YAnMOUT.-The services at Holy Trinity
on Easter Day were of a bright and joyons
character and the congregation large. Holy
Communion at 8.30; morning prayerand Holy
Communion at 11; evening prayer and sermon
at 7.30, were the order of services of the day.
The singing at all services was congregational
and the special music was well rendered by an
efficient choir. The anthems were "Christ our
Passover," and "They have taken away my
Lord," Te Deum and Jubilate in B flat, Magni-.
ficit and Nuno .Dim. At the close of the even.
ing service the congregation rose and sang the
Te Deum, a fitting close to the joyous services
of the day. The offertory at the morning se-
vice amounted to $130 devoted te special ob-
jects.

The Easter Monday meeting was not well at-.
tended owing to the severity of the weather.
The rotiring Wardens presented their accounts
which showed the financial affairs of the parish
to be in a very satisfactory condition; a unani-
moul vote of thanks to the Wardens was pas-
sed for the untiring zeal and interest they have
shown during the past year.

By their annual Easter sale during Easter
week the Holy Trinity Sewing Society realized
8250, to be paid in reduction of the debt
on Church. A sum of $1,200 has been raised
towards the same object by this Society during
the past three years. The parishioners are
looking forward with great pleasure to a visit
from Dr. Courtney, (Bishop-elect) who hopes
(D.V.) te spend Sunday, April 22nd, here.

PAREsBoEo.-The Parish is now without the
services of a Rector; the Rev. Mr. Wade offi-
ciated last Sunday. On Thursday next a spec-
ial service is te be held in the Church and a
special sermon preached te the Oddfellows of
Parrsboro, by the Rector of Springhill, who
seems te ho in great demand among the Odd-
fellows of the County having publicly officiated
four times during the past year for both the
English and American branches of the order.

Nxw Ross.-Maunday Thursday celebration
at 10:30 a.m. Good Friday full morning
Prayer, Litany, Gospel and Sermon at 10:30
a.m., with large attendance. Easter-Even,
Holy Baptism at 5:30 n .m , Easter-Day, the
church being becom ingiy ai tired, and beautifi-
ed with flowering plants (including 8 fine cal.
las) and out flowers from the rectory, at 10:30
choral Mattins and Celebration (with 69 com-
municants), the Anthemn, Pr. Prs., Benedictus
Qui Venit (before the Com), Eucharistie Hymn
311, pt. 2nd. and hvmn 313 being delightfully
rendered by choir and organist. The congre-
gation was very large and devout, proving
how dear to all hearts present was the story of
the Resurrection. Choral Evensong, also well
sustained at 7:30.

On Easter Monday mary of our mon had te
take advantage of a guod road to go off in quest
Of hay-now distressirgly scarce hore-so the
parish-meeting was slimly attended.

The wardens of last year reuigning, Messrs.
S. Hiltz and O. S. Elliott were elected in their
place. Also, as Synod delegates, Capt. G. H.
Windrow, and Mr. O. S. Elliott. (Kr. Elliott,
however, being subsequently obliged te decline,
at a spocial meeting duly convened on the 12th

Jr. J H. Keddy was elected delegate instead.)
On Easter Monday the offertory and general

accounts were reported by the auditors as satis-
factory, the former being about evenly balane-
ed, the latter showing balance from ~last pic-
nic fund (8145) to the mission's credit of 8108
towards painting and decoration of the interior
of ouLr fine large church, and othorwise improv-
ing its general condition.

SKLBua.-The Special Leuten week day
services were attended by congregations 50 per
cent larger than last year. The teaching on
suitable doctrine was much appreciated. Eas-
ter day saw the chancel of Christ Church
beautifully decorated with a large number of
callas and flowers in pots, and a large nurmber
of communicants, and a very bright and hearty
service. The anthem was well rendered. It
was an occasion which, for one gratifying fea-
tare, will be memorable te this ¿eneration. Our
venerable Rector was present, but only able te
administer the Chalice.

The adjourned Easter meeting showed our
finances te be in a very satisfactory state. If
certain interest money had been drawn we
would have had a considerable surplus. It was
decided to allow it to run te capital. The
Wardons elected were R. A. Bruce and N. Wil-
liams ; Delegates te Synod, Hon. N. W. White
and R. A. Bruce, substitutes Mossrs. E. J. Lord-
ly and Arthur Silver, of Halifax.

Mre. James Muir and her band of Willing.
Workers, took $132 on Easter Monday; it is
the nucleus of a fand for extra Clerical help.
The Church Army is te be bore a second time
on 20th-more anon. At Churchover when all
debts on new chancel and current expenses
were paid there was a surplus of some $25.

At St. Peters' by the sou, during Lent a
grand service for our fishermen waR held. The
umited choirs of Sholburno, Sandy Point, and
Churchover, were present; Miss Long presided
at the organ. The service and singing were
very hearty. Rev. S. Gibbons, of Lockeport,
preached a very forcible sermon tu a crowded
congregation.

CAPE BRETON.

SYDNEY MINES AND NORTH SYDNEY.-DUrinIg
Lent there were special services with an ad-
drcss at eacb, on Thursday, Tuesday, Wedr.cs-
day, and Friday evonings, and a colebration of
the Holy Communion on Tuesday and Thurs-
day morning. Thore were four services on
Good Friday at 9, 11, 3, and 7.30, the congre-
gations ut all were good. On Easter Day the
services wore as follows: Holy Communion at
9 ; Matins and Holy Communion at 11; Child-
rens' service at 3; evensong at 7 o'clock.

On Thursday evening the Easter meeting
was hold at Sydney Mines. The accounts
showed a balance of $125 in favour of the
Church. The Churchwardens of the past year
Messrs. R. H. Brown and Sydney Bridge were
ro elected. The old vestrymen were re-elected
with the substitution of R. G. Crowther, for
R. Gowlan who has left the parish. Messrs.
R. H. Brown and Ienry Lawlor were elocted
delegates to the Diocesan Synod ; Messrs. J. 0.
Mahan and George Franklyn, substitutes.

At North Sydney an adjourned Easter nicet-
ing was held on Tuesdav evening. The ac-
counts shewed a balance of $45 to the credit of
the Chu-ch. Messrs. Jos. Poppett and L. W.
licyt wore re-elected Churchwardens, and L.
W. Wilson, secretary and vestry clerk. The
f..rmer vestrymen were re-elected en bloc.
Mbbirs. John Vooght and D. A. Smith wore

ohosen delegates to the Synod, with Messrs.
W. H. Wiswell and Godfrey Smith as substitutes
Among the improvements at Sydney Mine.:
during the past year are to be noted a beautifal
Brussels carpet for the chancel, and the com-.
pletion of the new Sunday.sohool by the efforts
of the energetic ladies of the Sewing Society.

The collection at St. John's Church, North
Sydney, on Easter Sunday, was presented to
the organist, Mrs. Copeland, as a slight token
of the congregation's appreciation of her ser-
vices. The Rector, Rev. R. D. Bambrick was
not forgotten, either at North Sydney, where a
considerable cash surplus over the promised sti-
pend was handed him after tho Easter meeting,
and at Sydney Mines where ho received a sub-
stantial private donation from two of his
parishioners.

Cow A13.-St. Paul's.-Our Baster services
in this parish were more than ordinarily
bright, hearty and devotional. For the first
time Easter carols wore sung at St. Mary's and
St. Paul's. The former Church scems te have
taken a now lase of life; the congregation is
increasing; and the choir under the manage-
ment of the efficient organists, Mrs. Chas. Rig-
by and Mies Jean, Jead the praises in a very
hearty .and devotional manner. The Special
lessons, of Easter day are always comforting,
but they were especially so te us at St. Mary's
this year, for on Monday in Holy week we had
stood around the grave of Mrs. Prescott John-
atone, one of our loved and loving communi-
cants, and it was hard for us te realize that
she was no longer with us at Easter.tido. With
our limited number of parishioners, so kind, se
generous, se devoted te the Church, we could
ill afford to lose her, but we know it is best-
"She rests fron ber labours, and her works do
follow her "

Our Easter meetings in the different Churches
were harmonious and succosful in every res-
pect. The members of the Vestry wore ro-
elected. Mr. William Clarke was re-elected as
the People's Warden, and Mr, David Lewis as
the Clergyman's Warden, in place of Mr. A.
Belloni deceased. The Rectory debt has been
materially roduced, the parish Church has been
improved, and the long talred of and much
necded parish room has been begun. Tho very
best feelings exist betweon Priest and people.
The Church is presented in her truc light by
the Rector, whilst the people are yearly be-
coming te love her more as the Bride of hor
founder and their own spiritual Mother.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

CHAaLOTTETOWN.-St. Peter's-The anniver-
sury service of the Band of Hope, in connection
with the above parish, was held in St. Peter's
Church. The service, ut which thore was a
good congregation, began at 3:15. The long
procession, headed by cross bearer and accom-
panied by Sunday School banner bearer and the
shield bearers of the respective classes, march-
ed from the school-room down the south aislo,
and then te their places in the body of the
Church, tho'processional hymn being "Rejoice
ye pure in heart." At the sanctuary gates the
"Story of the Resurrection," was sang, at the
conclusion of which a lesson was road from the
Old Testament Scriptures. About twenty-five
new pledges were administered. by the Priest
Incumbent,the candidates knealing at the sane-
tuary gatos, while they assumed thoir vowo.
Then followed the ronowal of their pledges by
the old members, which takes place annually.
After the singing of another hymn an address
was dolivered by the Rev. Fred. E. J. Lloyd,
the newly elected Prosident of the Band of
Hope. Mr. Lloyd spoke firet to the newly-
pledged members, explaining to thom in a sima-
pie way the importance of their vows and the
need there was of constant prayer te Almighty
God to enable them to keep them inviolato.
The address, which was delivered extempore,
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was listened to with much attention by the con-
gregation. The concluding portion of the ser-
vice was ssa by the Rev. J. Simpson, who gave
the Bonediction. The offering at this service
was $55 62. of wbich sum $27.50 are te ho de-
voted ta the education and support of an Indian
child in Yale, British Columbia.

We have reneived the annual report of this
Church and it is a model of what such a report
ought to be. A good feature noted is the great
number of men attending the services often
outnumbering the other sex. This the Incum-
bont attributes ta the result of definite Catholie
teaching. Rev. Fred. B. J Lloyd is now assis-
tant priest and Mr. Henry Hunt who is soon ta
ho ordained deacon is lay reader and assistant
in the schools. The missions of Georgetown,
Cherry Valley, and Mount Stewart, are now
regularly supplied with ministrations fron the
staff at St. Peters'. 'The report is rich in the
varions active agencies of Church work from
numerous guilds to a boys brass band ; gifts
given ta the Church during the year are valued
at $1,500.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON

FAIRVILLE -hurh of the Good Shepherd.-
During the Lenten services 277 communions
were made and 3,502 attendances. Holy week
services wore remarkably weil attended though
the weather was very unfavourable. Good
Friday the Church was weil filled at all the
services cspecially from 12 te 4. As a result
of these mission services a number have been
led to csut in their lot with the Church.

On Easter day a large congregation assem-
bled for the first Festival service of Easter.
After this service the congregation remained
for a short time and Dr. Macfarlane on behalf
of the congregation presented the pastor, Rev,
J. O. Titcombe, with an illuminated address
in an elegant frame, also a beautiful gold-head
ed cane, as a token of love, esteem, and loyal-
ty, felt by bis people towards him, and es a
kind of antidote ta the prosecution to which
ho bas been subjected by othors outside the
Church who prompted by feelings of disap-
pointment and joalousy have sought te over-
throw the Church and its work. The Church
looked very pretty in her festive garb, the chan-
cel screen decked in its covering of spruce and
white flowers adding much ta the effect. The
altar was decked with bonutiful callas the gift
of a lady friend of the Church.

Easter day was indeed a glorious one for the
Church in this parish 99 coming forward to re.
ceivo the blessed Sacramont for the strengthen-
ing and refres'shing of their souls, and to show
thoir thankfulness to Almighty God for his un-
speakablo gifts-and more than this-a greater
number came at the early service than bas ever
been seen hore at the 8 o'clock service. This
shows a more bealthlul spiritual life may it more
and more continue to inoreaso. Another very
pleasant thing to recognize is the fact that as
each festival comes round more people realize
that those scasons are times when we must
show our devotion te our Lord not only in
prayers but aise in alingivinigs, nearly all made
an effort to enlarge their offering. There never
bas been a time when our offering was so large
as on Easter day, the total sum including the
Children's offering of $8.64, being over $62.

Lat, but not least, the sermon at the choral
evensong, was a glorious effort of our Pastor,
who though very tired from his heavy Lenten
work, scomed te concentrate all his forces, and
with bis natural case and eloquence held us
spell bound till the close.

RInniucro.-A meeting of the Ruri-docanal
Chapter of Chatham, took place in this parish,
on April 9th, and three following days. The
clergy present besides Dean Forsythe, were the
Rectors of Bay du Vin, Weldford, and Bath-
urst, who were hospitably entertained at the
iReciory by Rev. D. and Mrs. Gwilym.* It is
very chet 1 ing te notice the mauy signs of ac-

tive Church life, evidences of the esrnest mini.s-
try of the present Rector. The firet of the
Deanery services was held on Mond ay evening
in Ihe parish Church, and was characterized by
singular heartiness. A large mixed choir
sang the canticles, psalms, an anthern, and the
hymne, in a way truly enjoyable. Those who
sang seemed to feel as much nleasure as the
strangers who listened, which is a very good
siEn, since 'to render our part in God's service
"with joy," is the happiest and first part of a
trae worshipper.

The altar was vested in a bandsome frontal,
and the re-table filled with pots of th e most
luxuriant flowers. We bave never seon such
flowers for the time of year as these and others
in Richibucto.

There is a legend that in the far past, a band
of vandale, somO Say spirits of darkness, broke
in the Church just before one of the great fes-
tivals and tore to scraps the beautiful plants
and blossoms that loving hands had carried
thither te garnish the sactuary of&od. The
fragments were strewn far and wide, even to
the street. The story goes that each tiny
piece of plant that was pickred up grew in an
extraordinarily ready way, and that all the
fIlowers of the place became more l1âvely and
bealthy thenceforth fromt the martyrdom of
thoir fellows. If the appearance of the plants
be a proof of the tradition's truth it may be
considered to be established.

Missionary addresses were deivered by the
clergy present, and a rernarkably gonerous
offeriory given. On Tuesday evening the
Clergy drove to Kingston and held a Mis:,ion-
ary meeting there, in a crowded Church.

On Wednesday there was a celebration of the
blessed Sacrament at 8 a.m., at which Rev.
G. J. D. Poters was celebrant, assisted by iRevia.
D. Forsythe, and W. Wilkinson. Evensong
was sung ab 7.30, at which Rev. W. Kooper, Of
Weldford, preached a stirring and eloquent
Bermon on the text "Oh bo favourable and
gracions unto Zion, build Thou the walls of
Jorusalem." Bosides the usual routine work
of the Chapter, papers were read on soveral
subjects, and discussions took place upon Mis-
sions, Retreats, and extemporaneous Preaching.
The next meeting of the Choral Union was
fixed to be held in Bathurst, and the Rector of'
that place bas arranged to visit the different
parishes for practico during the summer.
After snob einging it will be a shame if Richi-
bucto does not furnish a good contingent for the
saine.

BATHURST -Lent has been kept more faith.
fully hore this year, by the Church's children,
in obedience to the call of thoir spiritual
31other, and consequently onr Easter joy and
strength were more markedly apparent than
ever ~herotofore. The Rector desired that the
fire should never go out in the furnace during
the Hioly semaon, so that all services might h
held in the Church, and, as another conse-
quence, more services sbould take place. Se
the men set ta work and hauled and cut up
all the wood required, and, as was matural,
came te enjoy the warmth, let us hope of spirit
as well as of body. The Wednesday and Fri-
day evening services were particularly well
attended.

The solemnities of the Great week began on
Palm Sunday with the Benediction and pro.
cession of psalms, according to the old IEnglish
Rite. In lieu of genuine palm boughs, long
compact branches of cedar were hised. There
was a celebration of the blessed Sacramont on
each day except Good Friday, and evensong
also. On Good Friday matins was read and
the ante-Communion service at 10, and the
"Thrce Hours" held from 12 te 3 p.m. In the
evening a communicant's class numberirng over
tifty asembled for prope ration for the Easter

Communion On Easter day there were three
celobrations of the Holy Encharist at 8, 9, and
11 o'clock ; matins at 10, and evensong at 7.

1-R3 cutjÊCIL-GliAlWIAS
The largest number of communicants that have
avoir received st one ti me participated at the
EBaster Eucharist, thirty-fve being the number
at 8 o'clock. A quantity of choice fowers
were upon the altar and font. The high cela-
bration was at 11, with festival processions of
cross and banner, and special hynin. The
music ws fcom varions sources, the Benedictus,
Qui renit and Agnes Dei, being sang as solos.
The latter was sung by Master Willie Glenden-
ning without accompaniment, with great effect
his sweet and sympathetic voice well express-
ing the solemn and tender pleading of the
prayer to the sacred Presence.

lhe Easter meeting shewed the finances ta
be in an excellent condition, and since that
time a large amount of Stone bas been volnu-
tarily banled for the repairing of the under
walls of the Church. All tho work and offi-
ces about this Churcb, are now entirely volin-
tary. In the Country three frames for three
new Churches have been got out, and as soon
as the snow is off, we shall set the three con-
gregations racing to see which will first ho
finished.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

STÂANswa n.-The sacred fast of Lent was
duly. observed in the two churches of this
parish,

At Christ Church, Stanstead Plain, there was
daily matins at 8.45, and on Wednesday and
Friday evenings Evensong and Litany with
special address. On Sundays the usual matins
and Evensong, with a celebration of Holy Com-
munion every Sunday after Matins. The at-
tendance at the week evening and Sunday ser-
vices were good. considoring tho condition of
the roads and weather the latter part of the sea-
son. The Rev. Dr. Roc, of Lennoxville, kindly
preached at the services on the third Sunda.in
Lent, and bis earnest addresses were highly
appreciated. Holy week was ushered in by
the usual services of Palm Sunday with cela-
bration of Holy Eucharist, when thero was a
good number of communicants. During the
week there was daily Mattins and Evensong with
addresses on various incidents of the last week
of the Saviour's life, Good Friday being spe-
cially observed.

On Easter Day the Church assumed a festive
appearance, the sanctuary and font being deco-
rated with flowers. The altar was the object
of special attention, boing vested in white fron-
tal aud a handsome embroidered brown super-
frontal, the gift of friends in England, (used for
first time on this occasion). On the re-table
the beautiful brass cross was encircled with a
neat and pretty wreath of delicate flowers, and
on either side were two vases of flowers. The
altar indeed stood out as the most prominent
feature in the Church. There was a fait con-
gregation, good indeed considering many cases
of illness amongst our church people; the state
of the roade which bindered people from the
country districts being present. The number
of communicants was not quite so large as last
year, but yet very good, considering the causes
mentioned above, and the fact that several
made their Easter Communion the provions
Sunday. The number was 33. The Eucharis-
tic office was made impressive by the singing
of hymns knoeling, after prayer of consceration
and Benediction.

At Evensong there was also a fair congrega-
tion. The Easter offertory which amounted te
$21.87 was given to the Rector. The Rector,
Rov. W. T. Forsythe, was the ofilciant and
preacher at all the Lenten, (with exception of
one Sunday), and Easter services.

BEEBE PLAix.-The Lenten seasson was dnly
observed in this little chareh, now built about
six years. The usual Sinday afternoon services
were held, and on Tharsday evenings special
service and address. Tne Thursday services
were largely attended, especially at the early
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part of the seson when, weather, &e., were fa-
vorable. There was also service an4 sermon
on Good Friday afternoon. The church was
meatly and prettily decorated for the Easter
festival. At the celebration of Holy Comma-
nion at 8.30 a m. on Easter day there were 23
communicants-the largest number in the Lis-
tory of this church, At the afternoon service
the church was well filled with a large, attrac.
tive congregation, inclnding many from the
varions onteide religions Ladies.

This parisb, espeuially bhe district of Stan-
stead Plain bas suffered mach in the past few
years from the removal of several church fam-
ilies. Another difficulty in the work af the
parish priest arises from the large area of
oountry included in the parisbes of these town-
ships. The clergyman cannot attend to these
country districts without secming ta neklect
the centres and villages. The rector of this
parish holds services nnw in lhe school houses
fortnightly and hopes [D.V.] wben the roads
become good and the spring weather settled to
open up two more districts, but oven thon Uh
country will Le inadequately supplied with
church services and pastoral work cannaiot b
accomplished. A Mission was organized for
the country between Boebe Plain and George-
ville, to have its headquarters at the latter
place. The funds are guaranteed for threo years
to support a missionary, but the man cannot be
round. In the country sections of this district
there is an appalling amount of indifferefice to
the duties of religion. This reighborhood Las
been the borne of many scenes of the wildest
religious fanaticism. People brought up by
church parents bave removed into districts at
a distance from any church. and what wonder
they have wandered away from thoir spiritual
mother. Will the cry not so mucà for moncy
as for men be any longer unheeded? Is the
fire of missionary ardor not only for foreign
work but for the progress of the Church
in our country extinguished in the hearts of the
young men nonrished by the care of the Mother
Church of Englasd ? Lat future actions give
an answer.

WINDSOR MILLs.-The Ladies Association of
St. George's Church were favored on the even-
ing of the 10th inst. by the Lennoxville Gloe
Club, who gave a concert in the Town hall for
their benefit. Though the roads were bad, pre-
venting the people from outside of the village
fron attending, it was very fairly patronized,
and ail prosent were mach pleased with the on-
tertainment. Mr. Hudmpeth, the director, de.
serves great praise for the careful training
which he Las given the class. The rendering
of several chorases by the club in correct time
and pleasing style displayed more than ordin-
ary care and attention. The duett by the
Misses Matthewson and song by Miss Abbott
were enthusiastically encored, as well as the
singing of Mr. Carson. Mrs. Hudspeth and
several other ladies and gentleman of the club
visited the mills of the Canada Paper Co. on the
following morning, and wre deeply interested
in the various processes required in that man-
ufacture.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

EPIScOPAL APPoINTMBTS FoR APRIL AND MAT.

The Lord Bishop of the Dioceso bas made
the following arrangement for his approaching
visitation to the Parishes and Missions in the
Episcopate:-

April 29, St. John's, Rev. Rural Dean Ron.
and; preacher, the Bishop.

April 29, Christieville, Rev. B. P. Lewis,
B.A. ; preacher, the Biehop.

April O, Farnham, Rev. Canon Mussen,
MA.; preacher, the Bishop.

May 1, Bedford, &c., Rev. Rural Dean Nye,
M.A. ; preacher, Canon Mussen.

May 2, Philipsburg, &., Rev. A. Allen, B.A.;
preacher, Rural Dean Nye.

May 3, Prelighebtxrg, Rev. Canon Davidson,
M.A ; preacher, Rev. J. Ker.

May 4. Stanbridge, Rev. J. Constantine,
M A.; preacher, Canon Davidson.

May 6, Dunharm, Rev. J. Ker; preacher, the
Bisbop.

May 9, Rougomuont, Rev. E. McManun;
proacher. tLe Bishop.

May 10, hAbbottsfoad, Rev. Canon RôLinson,
MA. ; preacher, Rural Dean Longhurst.

May 11, Granby, &c., Rev. Rural Dean Long-
hurst; preacher, Canon Robinson.

May 13, South Scukely, &c., Rv. J. W. Gar-
land; preacher, the Bishop.

May 14, Bolton. Rev. W. P. Chambers;
preacler. IRov. J. W. Garland.

Mav 15, Mausonville, Bey. W. Ross Brown;
preacher. Rev. W. P. Chambers.

May 1i, Glon Satton, Rev. H. A. Meek
preacher, Rev. W. R Brown.

May 17, Satton, &a., Rev. Rural Dean Smith;
preadher, Rer. F. A. Ailes.

May 18, CasvilIa sud Sweetsburg, Rev.
George Forsey; preacher, Rev. Rural Dean
Smith.

May 20, Knowlton, Rev. J. J. Scully ; prea-
cher, the Bishop.

May 21, Brome Corner, Rev. R L. McFar-
lane, B.D. ; preachor. Rev. J. J. Scubly.

May 22, West Brome and Iron Hill, the
Churchwardens; preacher, Rev. R L. Macfar-
lace.

May 23, West Shefford and Fulford, Rev. W.
Robinson; preachers, the Bishop and Arch-
doacon -Lindsay.

May 24, Âdameville, &c., Mr. Judge, Cate-
chist; preacher, Rev. W. Robison.

May 25, Waterloo, &e., Rov. Archdeacon
Lindsay, M.A.; proacher, Rv. W. P. Chan.
bers.

May 27, Boscobel, &c, 1Rev. C. P. Abbott;
preacher. the Bishop-

May 28, Noti Shefford, &c., Rev. W. N.
Duthie ; proachor, Rev. C. P. Abbott.

May 29 Upton and St. Hyacinthe, Rev. L.
V. Larivierre, M.A.; proscher, the Bishop.

Letters requiring immediate attention should
be posted two days before the date at which it
ie intended they should meet the Bishop.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

KnIPrvILLE.-Lent as botter observed in
Komptville parish this year than in any previ.
ous ycar. Accordingly, as might have been ex-
pected, Raster was celebrated more joyfully and
intelligently. The church had been decorated
with nearly one huadred beautiful blooming
plants in pots; a handsomely embroidered
white frontal for the lectern had been worked
and presented by an carnest young church-
woman, Miss Susy Kerr. There were four well
attended services. The afternoan being a spe-
cial service of song for the children. The of
fortory for the day amounted tg about $200, the
communicants nnmbored 105.

At the Easter Vestry meeting the usual rou-
tine business was transacted. The parisb dur-
ing the year raised $1,892.24. Beside certain
balances the parish Las now on Land, $1,148.04
towards the mortgage on the church.

An interesting report is to be printed, which
will show that the parish bas been moving, and
that it still intends to keep doing so

The Sanday-school, Bible and catechetical
classes are making considerable progreas. At
the request of the rector a large number of the
Sunday.school children wrote essaye on " The
Church " ; the meaning of the terms, " Church
of England,'' " Roman Church " i and why they
were " English Catholics," and not " Roman
Catholics."

During Holy week the rector exchanged
duty with the rector of Prescott. The latter
examined St. James' catechetical club on Chris-
tian doctrine, and expressed himself highly
gratified with the resulta.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

ToRoNTo.-Holy Trinity-Some members of
the congregation and other friends of the late
Rector have placed in the church a handsome
brase tablet to bis memory bearing the follow-
ing inscription:

"To the glory of God, and in memory of
William Stewart Darling, Priest, sometime
Rector of this parish, who for nearly thirty
years laboured with unwearied energy for the
welfare of its people, teaching fearlessly the
principles of the Catholie faith, and over sok-
ing ta realize in the services of this Church the
true ideai of the worsbip of the Church of Eng-
land. Born in Edinburg A.D, 1818. Died in
Alazzio, Italy A.D. 1886. Grant him, Lord,
Eternal Reat."

ToRoNTo.-Thore are now twolve surpliced
choirs in the city of Toronto. A great advance
since the first surpliced choir was introduced
into the church of the Holy Trinity by the late
Rev. W. Stewart Darling amid much opposition,
in the year 1869. Tha eastward position is
adopted in that number of churches, and early
celebrations are becoming universal. Church
extension is active on ail sides, and the clergy
as a body are as bard working a sot of mon as
may be met anywhore.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

WATERDOWN .- G race Ckurch.-This Chlrch,
after having undergone extensive repaira and
alterations, was reopened on Easter Sunday.
The work donc is creditable, and the change
in the appearance of the interior is a matter of
satisfaction to everyone. A handsome roof of
oiled black ash bas replaced the old and unsafe
plaster ceiling. The dismal dingy gray of the
nave bas disappeared beneath a coating of warm
terra cotta kaleomine with dado in green and
gold and border in green and gold bas been
stenciled on the top of nave walls with good ef-
feet, the colors blending harnoniously. The
change effected in the appearance of the chan-
cel is most striking. The walls are donc in
straw colour with a deep dado of crimson and
gold. The words Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia,
in gold leaf on bine groand shine out bigh
above the altar, and at cither end. Tha altar
itself bas boon raised, and a crimson and gold
dossal with brase pole placed above and behind.
The Easter day services wcre b.ight and hearty,
and the offortory was sufdicient to defray the
expenses of the work. The congregations were
large, and groat interest was manifested in ail
that Lad been accomplished. The floral decor-
ations were chaste and added much brightness
ta the general effect. The Rev. Sam. Bonnett
is now and has been for the last nine months in
charge of this parish.

MOUNT FoREST AND NoaTH ARTUR.-Since
Our last report to your papor atrer Christmas,
we bave not beon asleep. Just before and dur-
ing the forepart of Lent special Miss'on services
bave been beld at Mount Forest, Riverstown
and Farewell. In the town church Canon Suth-
erland, M. A., of St. Mark's, HIamilton, and
Rural Dean Boit, MA., of larriston, had been
invited to act as missionors. At the villages,
the Rev. R. T. W. Webb, of Grand Valley, and
the Rev. E. Radcliffe, B.C.L, of Arthur, were
the missionors. It was a matter of regret Rural
Dean Belt could not assist owing to sickness in
his family. In the town the attendance though
good was not crowded, as many outside's who
might have attended did not, owing to many
other engagements occurring at the same time,
put in an appearance, but the strangers who
did, enjoyed the services much, and our own
people received great profit from them. The
solid amount of instruction given by the mis-
sioner was heard and received by those present
and will long be rememberod, and we trust
carried out in daily life. Three very pleauing
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fetures of the mission were: lst. The number
of devout communicants. 2nd. The number
who joined the Intercessory Prayer Union.
3rd. The formation of a White Cross Army
Guild, with Dr. Gromans as president, and the
Rector and our Reeve, Mr. Hampton, boing
vice-presidents; about ninety signed the prom -
ise, which is as follows:

God helping me I promise:
1. To treat all women with respect, and ta

endeavour to protect thom from wrong and de-
-gradation.

2. To endeavour te put down all indecent
language and coarse jests.

3. To maintain the law of pnrity as equally
binding on mon and women.

4. To endeavour te spread these principles
among my companions, and ta help my younger
brothers.

5. To use every possible means te fulfil the
command, " Keep thyself pure."

The men's service was attended by 20* mon
of all denominations, and the addresses by the
Canon and Dr. Gromans were ta the point and
yet the most delicate minded person present
could not find fault. The forty-fiveb who joined
the prayer union w-re advised te get the Inter-
cessory Manuel by Rev. R. M, Benson, t be
had in Toronto from Miss Boulton, 152 John
street. Canon Sutherland bas not gone from us
without affectionate thanks and prayers that
bis late faithful work may not indeed b in vain
in the Lord.

At Ifivcrstown and Farew-ell, aur village sta-
tioens about tive miles frin Meunt Ferest, the
missioners wero well received, and the services
as thoy proceeded wer very n-cl tteîded, and
ton-ards thc end erewded. A special festure oif

.the work, as in Mount Forest, was a box for
Intercessions at the door, into which all who
desired te pray for any person or object, wrote
on a slip of paper their special request, and
then towards the close of the meeting these po-
titions were grouped and prayers specially ar-
ranged for the occasion offored up. Many out-
side the Church attended, and all were profited
by wbat they heard sud joined in. May a grot
blessiug attend all thesoe ministratieus, aud we
cannot but expect onou as wo leave the results
in the hands of one who alone can give the in-
crease. After the Mission the rector started a
week day Bible clss, it began with forty of an
attendance, the same will bo hold outside the
townn lu ie villages afte Easter.

Tic debt an our ton-n Churet is grsdual ly te
be reduced. A committea is now going about
from bouse te bouse, and have subscriptions of
$930, and when they have concluded they ex-
pect to report finances in a botter position than
ever bofore, that ie, since the building of now
St. Pal's. Riverstown will, it i expeted, be
ready for consacration bufore the year is out,
and preparations are being now made to build
a cburch ut Farewtcîl next year.

cOur astor serviCes w-re joyous and devo-
tional, a well spont Lent means a happy Easter,
and most of our peoplo we boliovo tried te use
th holy season for their own and others profit.
The Easter servicos, both lm the town and at
Rivcrstown and Farewell, woro well attonded,
and a large number partook of the iloly Euchar-
ist. In fact all round this part of tho diocese
Easter has been triumphantly kept.

Tho usual vestry meetings have been held,
and went off most harmoniously. People are
boginniug te find strifo is net conducive ta spir-
itual life, and whilst no eue should fear te speak
plainly, yet all should temper their plain words
with tospel charity. The clergy, the Rev. R.
S. Radeliffe and Rev. C. G. Snopp, hopo sbortly
to givo a Mission service te the East of the
town threa miles ont, in Egremont townsbips.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

LoNDoN.-His Lordship the Bishop has ap-
pointed the Rev. Canon lines, Rector of the
Cathedra], ta be Dean of Huron. This bas

been generally expected, and the many friends
of the newly appointed Dean will be rejoiced
with his promotion.

LoNDoN SOUTE -- The Mission services in St.
Jamess' Chunuch, whieh are being conducted by
Rev. Thomas Brown, assisted by the Rector,
Rev. Evans Davis, continue te grow in interest
nightly. A healthly spirit pervades each, and
members who stop for the after meetings pub-
licly profess thoir determination te lead botter
lives .---London Free Press.

MITcRELL.-The Rev. W. J. Taylor is ex.
pected te enter on his duties in about a month.
In the meantime a student froi Huron College
ia doing duty.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

RossEAu.-The Ruridecanal Chapter of Parry
Sound and Nipissing was held in the parsonage
of Rosseau, Feb. 21st last. The Rers. H. G.
Gavillor of Parry Sound and Gowan Gilmor of
North Bay were present; the other clergy sent
letters excusing their absence, owing, to ono
cause or another. The order of the day was, 8
a.m., -loly Communion ; 10 a.m., business, 1
pm., diner; 3 p.m, business; 7:30 p.m.,
missionary meeting. The sermon was ably
preached by H. G. Gaviller, A mnost earnest
feeling address was delivored by the Rev. G.
Gillumor. The day was full of business and much
was donewhichtondedte mutual good. Arrange-
monts were made for work at the recent Ruri-
decanal Chapter. The Rev. H. G. Gaviller was
appointed secretary te the Deanery. The Rev,
G. Gillmor was requested te accompany the
Rural Deau en his missionary tour as far as he
could, which was from Risseau ta Parry Sound,
thenco to McKellar, thence ta Broadbent, back
te MeKellar and Dunchurch and on te Maguet-
awan and Limbridge, at which places Mr. Gill
mor made telling speeches on missionary work
in which ho bas se largely ongaged on the con-
struction of the C.P.R. At Sundridgo e h ad
te take the tain for North Bay, and so hise
companion was deprived of bis able services
and was left feeling very lonely after the long
cold yet happy drive together.
The Rev, George Gauder is incumbent of Sund-

ridge where services was held in the Orange
Hall. In the ovening services was held in
Burk's Falls, whore a good congregation was
assembled, and on Monday evening a mission-
ary meeting was held at Limbridge, and on
Tuesday the R. D. returned to Burk's Falls and
held services on Wednesday erning in the nice,
little church of that village whore ho visited
the church people, and on Friday proceeded te
Enmsd.le, Novar and Huntsville wliere ho spont
a vcry happy evening with the Bishop in the
hospitable louse of the Rev. T. Lloyd, R.D. of
Muskoka, driving thence te Watorson and homo
te Plosseau.

The next week sturting for North Bay to
visit the mission of the Rev. G. Gillmor, which
is a thrifty little town growing faut and con-

osed epecially of the people employed ontho
.P.R. ile the company have tho work-

shops for ropairs. Thero is a nice little church
and a most devout congregation. The church
was well filled both morning and evening and
the people are devoted te their clergyman who
has worked bard amongst them, and has done
an amount of tramping and visiting whih
may be termed haroie, both by land and water,
in boatsd and over trackess frozen lakr>s on
snowshoes, and on the railway construction,
visiting the sick, wounded and theâtying in the
hospitals, but now enabled to go the journey
by cars, from three te four hundrod miles, the
extont of his vast mission.
AtNorth Bay, Sunday was most devoutly kept.

At Callandar there is no no church, but Mr.
and Mrs. White of the "White Hose" kindly
allow service t be hold in the drawing-room,
which was well fillod in the ovening. The
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organ was played by Miss Moon, an English
lady, whose family reside there. There are
other stations in the mission which it was not
possible ta visit owing ta parochial calls at
Rosseau. The mission of North Bay may be
congratulated in having a clergyman who is
earnest, devant and devoted ta hi@ flock as the
Rev. Gowan Gillmor: may it please God to
watch and guard over him lu hie goings ont
and cominga in for many years.

DIOCESE OF NEW WESTMINSTER.

NZw WESTMINTSTER.-Easter Day Services
at Holy Trinity Church were hearty and well
attended, the church being filled from end to
te end at both morning and evoning service.
There was choral celebration of the Holy Com-
munion at 7 o'clock (Woodward, lu A Flat)
the Rev. S. C. Scholefield being celebrant; at 8
o'clock thore was a plain celebration, the rector
boing celebrant. His Lordship the Bishop was
celebrant and preacher at the 11 o'clock ser-
vice, the celeb ration being choral (Garrot, in
A.) The choir acquitted themselves most
corditably.

At the Il o'clock service the Bishop wore
cepe and mi ire and was attended by the Rev.
S. O. Sohoelfield, acting as chaplain, bearing
the Episcopal staff. The total number of com-
municants exceeded 70, and the offertory, which
according to custom, was for the rector, was
close on $70. The altar and font were beau-
tifully dccorated, some members of the congre-
gation having sent to Victoria for flowers.

SAPPERTON.-St. Mary's.-On HeIly Thurs-
dsy tho Lord Bishop udministered the "Laying
on of Hands" te five candidates, and on Satur-
day te one who had not bean able te be present
at the former service.

VANcouvz.-The parish of St. James bas
been favoured every Wednesday during Lent,
with the presence of the Lord Bishop, who
preached elequent sermons on the " Submission
of the Will,"-Acts, ix. 6; " The Subjection of
the Body,"--Rom. viii. 12; " The Strengtben-
ing of the Spirit,"-Rom. viii, 31; " Progress,
-2 SI. Petez-, i. 5-9; " Drawbacks,"-1 Cor. P.

12, and " Pcrfection,"-St. Matt. v. 48, (R.V).
On the ovening following the last sermon the
Bishop held a Confirmation service, wheu 21
andidates (11 males and 10 females) were pro-

seuted and received the Apostolic rite of " Lay-
ieg on of Hands." The Bishop, as usual, gave
two eloquent and impressive addresses, which
seemed te maike a deep impression on the large
congregation as welt as on the candidates them-
selves. The church was very crowded quite a
number of persons having to stand. We hope
soon ta hear of active efforts boing made te
build another church in this thriving parisb.

CONTEMPORARY CHRUROR OPLYION.

The Church Year, Florida, says (and we have
remarked like testimony in many of our ex-
changos, English and American):-

It may bo safely said that at no time within
the last three hundred years at least bas Eas-
ter received so universal recognition and its
groat truths been se appropriately and richly
commemorated as this year. The few discor-
dant notes among those who profess and call
themselves Christians only served ta make the
gener al harmony more perfect. One man pro-
tending te b a religious teacher deniunced the
observance of the day and belief in the resurrec-
tion as a superstition, but the only effect pro-
duced by it, outside of his own few followers,
was ta excite pity for the man who could say
such things; pity, which would be greatly in-
creased if one could think that he really be-
lieved what he said. Bat such exhibitions of
of folly wore very rare-so rare as to be u-
ions, while everything flowers and triumphant
music and appropriate sermons told the glorious
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fact that Christ has overcome death and opened
to us the gate of everlasting life.

The North East, Maine, says:-
It is very noticeable how generally Easter is

observed amongst the numerous bodies of
Christians who are not yet in full communion
with the Holy Catholie and Apostolic Churoh.
At the same time it is very hard to discover
upon what grounds they celebrate Baster,
while they refuse to keep Lent or observe Good
Friday. We can scarcely imagine any true,
heartfelt joy in the day of the Resurrection
where tbere bas been no Lenten discipline, no
suffering witb Christ no solemn observance of
of the day of the Crucifixion and Burial of the
Lord. We gladly share with our Christian
brethren the goodly beritage of holy days be-
quathed us by the primitive Church, but we
would have them not pick and chooso among
the Christian festivals, but observe in a becom-
ing manner not only the Church's feasts, but
also her solemn fasts.

The amount of barm done to the Church by
the inconsistency of some of her own children
is beyond all calculation. When ber express
teaching is set at nought, and ber rules for the
spiritual life utterly disregarded, ber cause can
but suffer, and yet there are those who place so
little value upon the Church's instructions that
they do not hesitato to neglect them as soon as
ever they find themsolves renoved from her
direct influence. Lent would be carefully o-
served at home, but once away from home and
visiting among friends who do not think as
they do, or ought to do, and Lenten services
and Lenien self denials are too often put out of
the question and they "go in for a good time"
and cast to the four winds every atom of teir
Church principles. It is hard to understand
such lack of principle amongst those who know
full well whatduty is, and who should Inow at
the same time that the Church bas committed
to thenm a sacred trust, when she gave into their
bards the keeping of ber honor.,

The Churchrman, N.Y., says of the next Great
Festivals:-

The continnity of the year of the Church
cannot afford the passing lightly over the As-
cension and Whitsun Days.

For social reasons they do not impress the
community at large as deeply as Chritmas and
Easter. They do not mark a family festival
like the one, nor the ending of a Lenten seclu-
sion like the other. There i nothing in them
which the world can lay hold upon, ta secula-
rize them to its own amusements and profit.

But so much the more the Christian com-
munity ought to give them due regard. They
complete the ideas of the other days. What
would be the Incarnation, the Death, the Re-
surrection, witbout the ratifying seal of the
Ascension mto heaven, and the sending of the
Holy Comforter ? Those days are days also of
the Creed-Articles of the Christian Faith
linked with an observance and a history. For
Pentecost takes one directly backi mte the heart
of the Jewish econom5-into the still elder
patriarchal eime with the dispersin of Babel.

To keep these days is te bear witness ta fact8
of tne Old and th New Testafmnt alike. We
do net urge them as Churcb festivals in amy
narrow sonse, but as festivals of Christian fact
and thought. Ascension Day is sadly passed
over; it ought to be one of the days in which
the compelling spiri t. of religion arrests the
hurry of traffic not by statute or regulation, but
by the law and bond of a common faith. Still
more should Whitsun Day, which falls on the
day rosI fer aIl] Chrietiane, reeive itlsfull and
sufficient notice. I is Ihe opportunity and the
occasion to enforce a truth believed by ail and
precious to all.

There was no formai adoption of the terni
"Roman Catholices " until the Council of Trent.
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CORRESPONDENCE. sheltered from the winds of the Bay, large
henamoefOorrespondentmustinallcases beenclose quantities of fruit are grown there and it is a
letter. but wl not ie pblshed unlesa des red. Th favorite home of nany San Frano isoans, whoseEditor wi! nlot hold htmaeifresponsîble, bowever,L'or anybetilrednos nlod by paaa

opinions expressed by Correspondants.] beutiful residences enclosed by spacioua
grounds, lino tho main street for more than a

A MISSIONARY'S STIPEND. mile, Piedmont lies at the foot bills, and be-
neath the shelter of the grand Mountain chain

To <he -Editor of the Causaa GUARDIAN: that forms such a beautiful background to this
collection of towns and citios; hare are Pied-SmR,-"Xard decidedly," is the heading of mont hot springs and a large hotel with fine

paragraph in the Cauaeu GuARDIAN for April grounds; pleasant open cars take you froni
4th. Oakland offering a succession of delightfal

But Canadian Missionary experience Can views of bills, vales, and the deep bine of the
more than match the case of the English Roc- Pacific; hore are many handsome houases and
tor. Here are two or three items froi a a few minutes walk in either direction brings.
Canadian's Missionary account book- you to varions "coigns of vantage" from which

Grose income for two years- you behold not only the whole length and
First year ... ... $536.28 breadth of the magnificent Bay, Fome twelve
Second year ... ... 515.25 miles in extent, but the greater part of San

Francisco ; and all of Oakland, Alameda and
1,051.53 Berkeley, lic spread before you ; fortunately

Of t'bis have been paid-For horse, buggy, the brooze was in the right direction and the
and ether equipments, and keep of horse and usual smoky paîl hanging on San Francisco
travelling, $426.3. was dispersed, far across was the Golden gate,

For book (and surely these are reaisito to the far famed entrance to the Bay, the waves
the faithful Misionary-"Can the blind load shimmered and danced in the sun's ray sand
the blind ?") $213. the whole scene reminded one of the bright

For stamps and stationary (the bulk af this days of early June instead of the first woek of
item ias been devoted tao Church work in var. March. Piedmont is bore woll-wooded and
ions ways) $34 27. pienie parties are beginning to be of daily oc-

Total, then, for these three items, $676.65. caronce, the springs, the views, and the woods,
What je the Missionary's real stipend, thon? are the attractions; nothing is wantrng but a

aftor two yeoar's bar i work ? sail or a row to complote the list, but then
LEam.b one cannot have overything, and thare ls suiSt-

cient in Piedinon to maire a very onjoyabie
EVENING COMMUNION. day. A few words as to the Churches in Oak-

land and vicinity. *wing to the largo influx
Sm,-Will somae one entitled to speak with of people from the Now England States the

authority give, in the columns of the CnvacH Congrogational bas probably the largest fol-
GunitîAÂN, the reasons for, if such there be, and lowing noxt to tho Mothodiet; they have by ail
against the practice of Evening Communion. odds the finost and largest Church in Oakland
The advocates of this, to many, mostdistasteful occupying with its chapel, &u., fully one.third
innovation are wont to quote the example of of a block. The Episcopal Church has four
our Lord at the Institution, and the custom of parishes iu Oakland, one of which was not long
His disciples subsequently, and the unlearned since a Mission but bas now become self-sup-
can but fail back upon personal feeling, a sense porting. All of the b churchos are of wood and
of fitness and early association, in defence of there is not a stone or brick church in Oakland ;
their position. the pooplo will tell you that the fear of earth,

An intelligent article on the subject. will, I quakes doters thom from building ercept In
am sure, greatly oblige many of your rendors. rare instances any but wooden structures. We

Yours truly, C. have also Episcopal Churchos in Alameda and
Berkeley which are doing well. The Pacifie

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC. churchman published fortnightly in San Fran-
cisco, states il the last issue of March 25th,

Si,-In an article which bas been recently that thoro e evory prospect within a year of
published in an English Church paper, on the the Diocese of California being dividod; the
Rovival in the Church of England, the writer great longth of the Stato fuit 700 miles, and
makes a statement to the affect that this revival the rapid growth of the South portion espeo-
has passed through the Church like a great ially, makes this a necessity. At the lato con-.
wave, and has wakened Her unto spiritual life vocation in Riverside one of the leading dr .
everywhere, all over the world, except in two was appointed to canvass for an endr 4rgy
places. One of these places is a dioceso in Aus- fund, and bas bon so sueossfl t 'at there is
tralia. The other is the Dioese of Quebec. no doubt of an endowment of,'50,000 dollars

Is this statemunt true of this Diocese of Que- baing raised in the course of a few months
bec ? Is the Church here still in the old state time. During a somewb'at lengthened etay in
of spiritual deadnoes ? Are we really in a worse Oakland it bas been o r good fortune to become
state than other dioceses ? acquainted with t etf thre principal elery cf

If the statement be true, where does the fault our Church thoe and to ox porience much kind-
rest ? And where is the remody to be found ? ness and cou'tesy from thom. Without undue

C.M.Q.D. prejudice in favor of Oakland Its charra bas
April 16th, 1888. grown upon us and although life in California

_____________________ flot adi lu rose caiorcd tinte as many o? île
LETTERS FROM CALIFORNIA. residents will tell yno, ad t aven the mach

-- vaunted chmate will always restore health to
No. 6.-(Continued.) the invalid or even do much to lighten the

cares and sorrows of life which follow us wher-
In 1866 tLe place was named Borkely ever we go, till the many brîght days beguile

in honor of Bishop Berkely, and a sinall us inensibly 'with their charm of leaf and
flower, of mountain senery and of immunityto'wn began te grow up arennd the Colege tram the oold sud starin af a Nortbera wmn-

grounde, it las every advantage of nature and ter, It is quite possible that in the course o? a
situation and includes within its limilts the residence of a few years even California may
village of West Berkeley or Ocean View on become monotonoua and one may long for a
the bay shore. good old-fashioned snow storm or a tingling

Just oast of Oakland, and in fact a continu- frosty day such as is almost unknown here ;
meanwhile let ne try to improve the time and

ation of it, i Fruit Vale, a Most attractive vil- enjoy the blessings in part. Yours truly,
lage and quite up to its name as being well S--
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CALENDAR FOR APRIL.

APaIL 1st-BAsTE DAY.
" Znd-Monday in Baster Week.
" 3rd Tuesday in Easter Week.
" Bth-1st Sunday after Eater.
' :bth-2nd Sunday after Eastor.

" 22nd-Srd Sunday after Easter.
25th-St. Mark, Evangelist and Martyr.
29th-4th Sunday after Easter.-(Notice

of St. Phi(ip and St. James).

CHRIST'S GAR DEN.

'This day my Saviour rose:-
Christ bath tock in this piece of ground,

And made a Gardon thare for those
Who want herba for their wound.'

Sa, following George Horbert's graceful con-
coit, we may call the Christian Subbath Christ's
piece of Garden-ground, enclosed, for rest and
healing, from the toil-acres of the days of the
week. And again: 'Tte Pearl of Days.' This
also canefrom George Horbert's Poem Sunday.
And another Poot, dear Bishop Wordsworth,
bas delighted to dress 'the Lord's Day' with
tender epithet and graceful illustrations.

And it is this Day whih, our Fathers in
God warn us, is threatened by the selfish accu-
larity of the Age. The warning-ncte was not
sounded a day too soon.

Certainly the quotations roed by the Bishop
of Exeter from a Journal of the Darkness,
aptly named The Bat,-this quotation, if des-
criptive of a state of things actually existig-
ough ta fill our hearts with anxious solicitude
for the aafety of that Day, whose value they
who rightly use it know. lIs it ided true that
'Christ's iece of ground'-so sweet and doar a
resting place, and garden of delight, for the
toiling body andharassed mind is-- being tramp-
led into common Play by the crowding fot of
tho selfilsh lords of unbounded leisuro ? Truc,
that the Day of Rest is becoming more and
more a day of frivolous and worldly mirth and
gaiety? A day for coaching exourisions,which
rob-not only the careless excursionists them-
selves, but also the hotel-keepers, waiters,
ostlers, &o., of the London suburbs,-of the re-
freshment and help of the Day of Days ? A
day on which Ihe river prosonts rather the ap-
pearance of a Regatta, than of a repose when
quiet cf Hleaven should bo mirrored upen the
calm waters; and the boatman and mixed multi-
tude attendant on the river-work of the week
should have no luru put lu their way for Sun-
day desecration, and should have at least the
opportunity of Sunday ret ? A day on which
'some of the most pleasant hops of the season
take place ;' and on which you eau got the
refining recreation of 'boxing' at the 'Pelican,,
and end your improving day at the Gaiety
Theatre ?'

If ail this is true, thon it reveals a danger to
the English speaking people, 'which lot thoir
wiseness fear.'

For the due observance of the Lord's Day la
one of the true jewels in Britannia's crown. It
is a National recognition of God; at any rate
&a stenal National rcognition: an acknow-
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ledgment of God ia the quiet of ·the hushed
City; an acknowledgment of Him, wherever
the British flag fies on the deep seas.

And its observance, however imperfect, is,
with many, the one ink that bluda thom, at al,
te recognition of God. There i, even among
the careless and thoughtlesa of our poor, a
deep reverence for Sunday. Your servants dis-
approve of your ill use of it; and will do se,
until, by yeur evil example, you have done
away with what you call their puritanie pro-
judices. And will tbey be gainera, or losers,
by this your 'education' of them ?-Perhaps
they wili answer yen this question best, if yen
ask it of them upon their death-bed.

One only plea is there for the non observance
of one special day in the sevon for God. It is
that of St. Paul-that every day la, under the
Christian dispensatien, to bu devated te
Hlm. Cari the luxerions' -Iuisurod clasa aay
that this is tlheir ples?

It is idle to pretend that all the sayings of
God; concerninw the blessings attendant on the
observance of His Sabbath-i. e., Ris oue day
cf IRuat and Peotien eut of suven-aro autici-
pateet uow, and ihat they applied cnly te the
Jews. Can we aerieusly thiuk that one work
of Christ was te utterly secularise the w/ole life
of man here below ?

Human nature and human needs are still the
same. And God's Law la exactly adapted te
human nature and human needs. 'The Sabbath
was made for man.' Nor can man rab God
without robbing himself. What can it matter
to God, with His Angels and Archangela
around lm, whether Ris creature, man, ig-
noras or aeknewledgeslm, on Ris day? But,
te man, it matters a great deal. And God, out
of His love, does deign, where it is withheld te
'ais 111e little human praise.'

'The Sabbath waa made for man.' Haw
great a gift, indaed, is this Day, made for man;
this Day of Rost, te an overwrought and haras:
sed world I iReast, ta tired bralu, and weary
body; Rest, from world's work; Rest, it is in.
tended, froma world's cark and caro. A uil
froua werld'a news ; its Manetencus serving up
daily courses of stocks and shares; of markets
and exchanges; of wars and rumours of wars;
of slanders and impertinent gossip; of excite-
ments, and fears, and alarme. Rest from this
world-this obtrusive, exigent, importunate
world, that would cheaut us of loisure to con
sider the prospects of our Hldreafter. Rest
from the cals of Society, from its incessant
and deteriorating routine of emptiness and
vanity. Rest, in the only way possible for
man's whole nature-Rest, in the Lord.

A tender hush over the Day of Rest; the
glare of other days quieted, but no gloom.
Rest, a veéy atmosphere of it aboat us, in Bri-
tain-thank God-on the Day. Reast upon the
toiling citios, rest over the fields; a Sabbath in
the land. The stag m'ay sleep undisturbed in
his [air; the game need not keep close in the
stubble; the fish, unmolested, may dinaple the
stream ; the steed leans over the hodgerow, the
beast of burdun blinks in the sunshine-they
look contented and peaceful :

'As though they knew 'twas commanded
That this day their labour should cease.'

Rest for the weary world. Rest. for the dis-
quieted spirit of man. A Day of Rest.

Contrast with this picture the glare and con-
fusion, the unirest, of a Continental Sunday,
and pause, O unthinking, fashionable idlers,
before, dissolving lu the cup of your selfish-
ness, you lot it go from yourselves, and take it
fromyour poorer and hard-worked follow-citi-
zens, never te bu recovered, the

'PEARL oF DAys l'
I. R. Y. in Church Bells.

THB PO WER OF THE RESURRECTION

" That I may know Him, and the power of
Ris Reaurrection." -Phil. iii, 10.

BESTER speaka not only of a past fact and a

future hope, but tells aiso of a present power, a
power which was net known unto man until
the Lord Jesus rose from th e dead and became
the second Adam-the Head of the new crea-
tion. Ronce the words of St. Paul to the Cor.
inthians-" If any man be ln Christ, he is anew
creature (or creation) . . . ail thinga arc

become new." And this is the peculiar stand -
ing in the Church of Christ, of ail those who
are bsptized into lim., and thus made membera
of Hi mystical Body : wo are " dead, indeed
unto sin, but alive unto God in Jeans Christ our
Lard." But this new life in Christ is as seed,
a gorm--it is not yet manifested in ail its power
and glory; as the Apostle himself says, " Not
as though I had already attained or were al-
ready perfect; but I follow after." Here comes
in present work, present strivings; bat not in
the power of the flesa-ef the old nature which
la eruciffeet with Christ-but lu the pawer af
the febh-of the old nature which is crucified
with Christ-but in the power of the new life,
of that resurrection life which we have iu and
froin Him Who is " the Resurrection and the
Life." Thoughts ench as these may fitly occu-
py our minds as we sttil celebrate the joyfal soa-
son of Easter, and they should inspire us with
renewed energy and determination te follow in
the example of St. Paul, who counted all things
but las that ho might win Christ and be found
in 11im. He was not satisfied with any presont
attainment, neither did ho consider such attain-
ment aguarantee of his being " found in Christ"
ut the end. Aud se with ourselves: our safety
consista in progreas and in growth; there must
bo ne halting, noe sluraberiug, or the enemy
will assuredly come and sow tares in our hearts,
and thus impedo the growth of the good sued.
The power of the Resurrection is, as we have
said, as yet a gm or seed, aud we have ben
rugenerated lu aur spirit, but the wbele man,
body, soul, and spiri. must at length partake
of the same power, and thus be made perfect
before God. And the seed groweth, secretly
watered by the Spirit of God, shielded from
harm by the ordinances of God's house. Realiz-
ing this, oach one of us can go on patiently and
truatfully lu the ways of God, seuking ta 611l
up faithfnlly that place ln the Body o Christ
which God has assigned te us. And as we do
this, wo shall know more and more ofI the
power of the Resurrection," and our hearts will
be stirred up ta pray more earnestly for the
full manifestation of that power, when our
mortal bodies shall be quickened by the Spirit
of Christ, Who dwelleth in us, and shall be
made liko unto the gloritous Body of our risen
Ilead. This will be te " attain uito the Resur-
rection from the dead."-A. B. O. in Family
Churchiman.

BLECTING AIND MAKING.

Church Life, Cleveland, Ohio, in anticipation
of the late Special Convention held la that
Diocese for the election of an Assitant
Bishop, had the following Leader which we
think will not be without interest and bunefit
to the Church at large ; and we therefore re-
produce it in full:-

This Council naturally suggests the differ-
ence between electing and making a Bishop. A
priest becomes a bishop not by virtue of bis
election but by consecration. That which takes
place on Thursday next will not make the man
a bishop. Not even when the election is rati-
fied by a majority of the dioceses throughout
the land will he have auny more right than be-
fore to confirm and ordain. The functions
of the apostolic offce, as of the priesthood,
are not the gift of the people. It doe not rest
with any congregation te give what they have
never received. The question ia not one of
theory, but of imp.sibility. Notwithstanding
this there will many go up ta convention fali
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of the idea that they are makers of bishops as
ws Warwick maker of kinga. The Leaching
of the Churoh asserts that no man taketh this
honor unto himself and that it cannot be con-
ferred except by those who have the right to
give it.

Sncb teaching is in accord with recognized
laws of the land. No lawycr holds bis title
te practice by a majority vote of his friends or
clients. He must pass the bar of the State and
receive, not assume, authority. No physician
writes bis own diploma or secures one froin bis
patients. By what right does any man hold
authority to preacl and administer the sacra-
monts FROM the congragation ? IL is said that
the good results of the labors of such mon
justify and ratify the method. But because ho
makes a good point in a case, does not make a
man a Iawyer. If it did there would ba fewer
of th.em. Because a man is fortunate enough
te invent a medicine or parform a cure he is
not theroby recognized as a doctor. Many
titles would be forfeited if such wore the case.
So likewise is it absurd to say that if any man
cau preach a good sermon and lead a holy life
ho bas authority to administer the Holy Sacra-
monts. If that werc so tho administration
would be very limited. Moral sense is not
officiail power.

" Our Lord was himself externally commis-
sioned for Ris ministry by the visible descent
of the Holy Spirit, and by an audible voice
proclaiming him te be the Messiab.

None of the apostles or disciples presumed
to undertake any ministry until they received-
a direct commission from Him. It was the
direct prophecy of Gcd himself that he would
set apart for sacred office Priests and Levites-
Isa. lxvi. 72. Aaron and bis sons and all the
Levites were commissiond by God, and death
was the penalty of an invasion of thoir office,
as in the instance of Korah, Dathan and Abi-
ram. Uzzah, for acting in things portaining
to the priesthood, was Iikowise smitten. Sai
lost bis kingdom for offering sacrifice himself.
Uzzah was smitten with laprosy and excom-
maunicated for burning incense. Jeroboam's
special sin was that ha consecrated ahl comers
to the priesthood, and the beaviest censures of
God are denounced upon ail usurpers of the
prophetical office.

Such intruders who coma in their own name
are characterized by our Lord himself as
thieves and robbers. St. Paul expressly speaks
of the distinct ministerial offices as of God's
ordinance. Row shall they preacb cxcept they
be sent ? So also our blessed Lord said, "As
thon hast sent me into the world, even se bave
I sent them, and ye have not chosen me but I
have chosen yon and ordained you, and lo I
am with you, aven unto the end of the world."

The dignity of the office was magnified by
Christ. The aposties were called chosen, and
commissioned with special prayers to go forth
and distribute the Bread of Life. The apostles
were not chosen by the Church, but to found it.
They did not derive their authority from the
Bible, but the Bible froin thom. They were
the makers of the Bible and the founders of the
Church. Is it strange thon that it has ever
since been a maxim of the Church that with-
out the Bishop thora is no Church ?

It needs no argument to show that if the
apostles bai not appointed and qualified cer.
tain mon as their successors, no one in after
years would have heard of such succession, for
the Church would have languisbed and died
ont soon after St. John, the last of those apos-
tles, had rested from bis labors. Porther, if
the successors of the apostles had not ordained
ethora te perpetuate and extend the ministry,
there would bo no Bishops in these days to
preach the laying on of bands.

lu this mode and no other, have we received
the Bible, Creeds and Sacraments, and almost
all we know about the Christian religion. By
transmission alone comes authority ta act in
Christ's stead. The affirmative vote of a whole
nation could not give a layman official power

oven of a deacon in the Church of God, and
anyone can be made a deacon by the Bishop
against the force of a negative vote of ' the
population- of the globe. This principle of
continuaity is sim ply the application of the law
of cause and effect to the Christian ministry.

The idea of succession is involved in the exis
tence of everything which began existence in
time past, whether near or remote. Every
living body bas its origin in aliving body ho-
fore it, and that in like manner in-oue still an-
terior. Thora is net a human being now living
who is not thns connected by an unbroken suc-
cession of preceding linos with the ftiret parents
of our race. Every man may see in himself
a succession much longer than that of which
we are speaking. The saine fact exista in cor-
porate bodies of all kinds, and they maint.in
existence by a succession of members, officers,
&c., as may be entailed by the charter. (Seo
Episodes in Clerical Life).

In the language of the day, the Church is
an incorporated institution, and hoids its char-
terfrom our Lord Jesus Christ. The same can-
not b said of those congregations whose exis-
tence began 1500 years after this charter was
granted. Ordination is the conveyance of au-
thority, and that authority tan only ha obtained
from the charter. Without such line of suc-
cession thora can be no visible Church.

Dissenters are shrewd enough te see this,
hance the preposterous notion of an invisible
Church.

" The invisible Church, we are told, is some-
thing deeper and stronger than the danomin-
ational .linos and landmarks whiah challenge
the eyes of sense."

If it be so, why should it not have force
enough te maike itself visible. Or is it only
that whioh is comparatively weak and partial
in our interior life that can ba expected thus to
clothe itself with corporeity and outward forn ?
Thora is palpable contradiction and gross hy-
pocrisy in the whole pretence. Te make the
one Holy Catholic Church a sheer iavis:bility
is to couvert it into an idealisti Gnostie ab
straction. Why net remand the sect conscious-
ness itself into the same shadowy realm.

Why not give us an invisible Lutheranism,
Presbyterianism, Methodism as well as an lu-
visible Church Catholic" (Sea Mercersberg Re-
view).

If this invisibility is of sncb great worth
and importance, we heartily desire that our
friends who boast of it should make a practieal
application of it. If fellowship in the invisible
Church is the ideal attainment of character,
Christian perfection may b defined as "the
time for disappearing."

It is the visible Chartered Kingdom that is
perpetuated through the office of the Ordinal,
an office which is conspicious among Church-
men for their (1) ignornance as to its contents;
(2) stupidity as to its meaning; (3) indiffer-

ence as te its observance.
This notwithstanding thora is no part of the

Book of Common Prayer invested with such
authority, save the Creeds.

In Art. 36 of the Articles of Religion it la
said :--"Whosoever are consecrated or ordered
according to said fori, we decree ail sncb to
be rigbtly and duly and lawfully consecrated
and ordered."

The object thon of the coming sonneil is not
te make a bishop but to alect a man who shall
be made a bishop by those having authority ta do

0.
A man is to be chosen to whom shall be com-

mitted the sacred trusts contained in the Char-
ter of the Church as our Lord bath granted the
samo. A man who shall occupy the chair and
office of the apostles. One who will b to us
wbat St. James was te the Church at Jeïusa-
lem; St. John te the Charch at Ephesus. The
ordinal says he shall be godly and well learned
and two bishops muet stand sponsors in pre-
sentation.

The solemu words of the office are none

other than the bonediction of our risen Lord
te bis disciples in the upper room assembled
"Receive ye the Holy Ghost."

TEE BISHOP OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Ss. MRK's Day, 1888, will be memorable in
the Annals of the Dioceae of Nova Scotia as
being that on which the Rer. Dr. Courtney, ifs
Bishop-olect, recoived through the imposition
of the Hands of those to whom the gift had
already beau imparted in like manner, the
Holy Ghoat for the office and work of a Bishop
in The Church of God. In this offce, though
elected by the unanimous suffrage of the
Clergy and Lay Representatives of his diocese
ho had no effective share until the Commission
given by the Great Head of the Church to the
Apostles and continued in unbroken succession
through their successors, was thus imparted
to him ; and now himself invested with this
gift ho becomes one of those through whom
for ail the ages this power shall ba continuel
till "Ho shall come again"-he in a spocial man-
ner obtains a share in that promise of the
Risen Saviour, "Lo, I am with you always
even unto the end of the world."

That the day will b one of deepen and holy
rejoicing te the diocese which for so long a
time bas bean deprived of its Chief Pastor
wo can well believe; and fervent will be the
prayers offerod in behalf of him who will
thereafter bear rule over it. But in tht re-
joieing and in those prayars the whole Church
Catholic will also bave a share, witnessing as
this Consecration does to the faithfulnoss of tha
Chief Shepherd and Bishop of Souls. in thus
continuing the succession of those to whom
He first gave the commission to go into ail the
world and disciple ail nations-

"His twelve Apostles first He made
Ris ministers of Graco,

And they their bands on others laid
Te fill in turn their place,"

"So age by age and year by year,
Ris Grace is banded on,

And still the holy Church is here
Although her Lord is gone."

The universal testimony is that in clecting
Dr. Courtney the Clergy and Laity wisely ex-
ereised the power that they had; his work in
the priesthood bas been noble and true, and we
confidently look forward to a brilliant and
widely beneficial Episcopate. To say that we
congratulate Dr. Courtney upin bis elevation te
the Episcopal dignity, and congratulate the
Diocese and the Church in Canada on securing
one se able and well qualified, would ba to say
but half of what we feel, Recognizing the re.
sponsibilities for time and eternity involved in
this act, we would and do in ail sinerity
add net our wishes but our prayers to the many
offered at this time that God may grant him
power te fulfil the vows made and perfori the
duties devolving upon him, and that to him
imay indeed be given in answer to the prayers
of the Church and as at the first the Holy Ghost
for this office and wdri, and that both by word
and deed, ho may faithfully serve in this office
to the glory of Christ's name, and the edifying
and well governing of Ris Church.

AN Ontario subscriber, renewing for selfand
another, writes: " I have ceased to take the

and am very well pleased with
your paper, Tau CHaRaa GUAaDANR, and more
so with its truly Catholic Spirit."

9
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FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
EASTER MORN.

How joyous bright is Easttor morn,
To al] who think right,

lad Christ not risen et early dawn
Our birthday would be night.

Our Faith be crushed,
No cross to btar,

Our longings hushed
.No crown to wear.

To die, not soar
Ta roalms above,

His word a myth
No shield, no love.

1is life, His death
No fruit ta boar,

All, all ta end
We know not where.

But hopo we have,
The Lamb is bara,

And Christ has rison
Net porishet thore.

Our Saviour Christ,
The grave must give,

And we with him
Shall riso and live.

-H. J. Du Vernet.

THE GATE OF LIFE'

A. FRAGMENT.

By Me Hou. Kfatherine Scott, Aluthor of "Miss

Browne's District, &c.

Uncle John put all bis bunch of red, pink
creamy, and -whito rosos into one of Nellie's lit-
tle bands, and drew the other on to his arm.

"No, my ehild, I do net think we should
wish or want to die ; it isl nt natural, it ie net
gonerally tho wish of a healthy man, The one
happy purpose for a mani or woman's life bore
is ta do Tis will and ta Icnow Him, and thon
whother the ite is lived lere or in henvon, it is
ail one I But It is truo that deatlh itsolf is aun
ovil, and it is not God's will that it should exist
but yet the King of Love and Lifo at the be.
ginning kopt io Troo of Life froin being an
immortality of ovil te thosa who would have
touche d it, and by fis own death lie has un-
loked the gate of heaven for us. If wo are
doing His vill hero, Nollio, this life becomes
beautiful and bappy, and there it must bo an
infinitely mro beautiful, more happy life, b-
cause Hle gives us thon the perfection of what
wo only havo in part bore. Long ago, Nellio,
the 'dosiro of my eyos' was taken from me
'with r. stroko.' and it seomed to me thon, but
for 'Mors Janua Vite' I must bave goue mad.

London soason, and Uncle John only beard
once from Nellie, but the little P. S.: "I am re-
memberiug the purpose of life," made him
happy. She enjoyed everything-and, when
the bouse re-fllled in the autumn, was more
than ever the ligbt of the place to mother,
brothers, eisters, and poor pe:>ple, and very
specially ta Uncle John. About Christmas-
time he was called from home on business
abroad, and when ha returned late in the
epning Nellie was ill.

"As frost cornes down and blights ail the
flowers in the fall,

A sudden ailmant fell on ber;
Almost she hoard the Angole' ealt."
She was bright and full of fun still, but the

doctors looked grave, and very soon it was
plain that Nellie was goig from thom.

She horself spoke ta Uncle John first, as the
one who would understand best.

She had asked ta be carried to the rose-garden,
where the roses were now again their in June
beauty. When she got thore she put ber band
into Uncle John's: "'Mors Janua Vit,' Uncle
John; it is quite true i I know I am going;
but all I want is ta make my going easy for
mamma and the boys and the httle ones, and,
and-Mr. Vernon-aind you. You won't mind,
will you, Uncle John ? for you have made it
ail real ta me."

"Thank God 1" was ail Uncle John said.
"It is all so beautiful bore, and thera is 0

much ta do and te learn; but it will b ail the
same thore-only far, far botter ! 'The Ring of
Love'-'the King of Love': the roses and the
river and the birds ail seom ta sing it." And
Nellie Iay back, smiling.

"Mothor! I want you and Uncle John ta
promise you wont' be very sorry when I go ;
for of course I know there is no sorrow there;
but it would almost-alnost make me want ta
come haek if you wanted me very much, and I
sbouldn't like ta think I made anybody sad I

"I know I shall not forget you there, and
you won't forget me. And you'l be sure ta
lot the little ones bave fun on ny birthday
cach year; and, mother, you won't let ie rose
tire make you ad because I cane wilh them,
and went with them, will you ?"

That was Nellie's last visit ta the rose-gar-
den, and whan her birthday came she was with
the King of Love!

It is five years now since the Gate of Life
was opened for sunny, bright snailing Nellie;
but no one forgots her.

In ber short life sha sowed secds cf bright-
nose and goodness whieh are growing and
spreading now.

What life doos net loave brightness behind it
that has taken the King of Love for its Guide ?
For hero, and thore-

"We nothing lack if wo are His
And He is ours for over."

HIOT COALS; OR, HOW FRITZ WAS CON-
QUERED.

Unclo John's quiet face was strangey mov- Joo Bonton lived in the country. Not far
cd, and Nollie only ventured ta press ber band .
tendorly on his armt, and said nothing, till ho from his father's house was a large pond. His
went on- cousin Herbert had given him a beautiful boat,

"God is love, Nallie, and lie took the one I olegantly rigged. with masts and sails, ail
loved Most to leach me this: she saidi it would, ready to go to seq on the pond. Jo had form-
and it d id. So, Ni] je, you sea why I keop my a sailing companty among is schoolmates.
scroi" UncIe John was smilng now, and | g.
Nellie vaentured one tender iiss and fled, think- They had elected hlm captain. The boat was
ing now at last seb know the soeret of Uncla snugly stowed away in a little cave near the
John's life over which she bad often pondored. perd. At three o'clock on Saturday afternoon

* * * * * the boys were ta meet and launch the boat.
Tho birthday carne, and was brighter than On the morning of this day, Joe rose bright

any birthday Nellia had over had. It was all aud eaniy. It wes e ievaly menning. Jee ws
sunshino inside and out; se thought Mr. Ver-
non, se thought the boys-"the iolliest birth. il flne spirits. He chuckled with delight when
day for years; " se thought the little ones and ha thought of the afternoon. ."Glorious I" said
the neighbours, and ovon Lady Esther, who re- ho ta himself, as he finished dressing. "Now
mnarked to the Major that Nellie made "the I've juet time te run down te the pond before
whole bouse different." breakfast, and see that the boat is ail right.

Then came the break-up of the party for th , Thon l'Il hurry home and learn my lessons for,

Monday, so as to be ready for the afternoon, for
the captain muet be up to time."

Away ho went, scampering. toward the cave
where the boat had beau loft, ready for the
launch. As ho drew near, ho sawrthe signe af
mischief, and fait uneasy. The big Stone b-
fore the cave had been rolled away. The mo-
ment he looked in ho burt into a loud cry.
There was the beautiful boat, which his cousin
had given him, with its masts and sails ail
broken to pieces, and a large hole bored in the
bottom.

Jae stood for a moment motionless with
grief and surprise ; thon, with bis face ail red
with anger, ha exelaimed: "I know who did it
-the mean scamp i It was Fritz Brown; and
lie was mad bocause I didn't ask him to corne
to the launch; but IL pay him lip for this
caper-sea if I don't." Thon hepnshed back
the ruined boat into the cave, and hurrying on,
some way down the road he fastened a string
acrose the footpath, a few inchés from the
ground, and carefully hid himself in the
bushes.

Presently a stop was heard, and Joe eagerly
peepedlout. Ho expected ta sec Fritz coming
along, but instead of that it was lis cousin
Herbert. He was the last person Joe cared ta
see just then, se ha unfastened the string and
lay quiet, hoping that he would net seo him.
But Herbert's quick eye soon caught sight of
him, antd Joe bad ta tell him all that lad hap.
pened, and wonnd up by saying: "But never
mind; I moan ta make him smart for it."

Well, wbat do you mean to do, Joe ?" asked
Herbert.

'Why, you see Fritz carries a basket of eggs
to market every morning, and I menu te trip
him over this string and smash 'om all."

Joe knew this was net a right feeling, and
expected ta get a sharp lecture from bis cousin.
But ta his surprise, he only said in a quiet way:
'Well, I think Fritz does deserve some punish.
ment; but this string is an old trick; I can tell
you something botter than that."

"What?" cried Joe, eagerly.
"How would you like to put a few coale of

fire on bis head ? "
"What i burn him ?" asked Joe, doubtfully.

His cousin nodded his head. With a queer
smilo, Joe clapped bis hands. "Bravo I " said
he, "that's just the thing, cousin Herbert. Yeu
Bee hie bair is se thick ho wouldn't got burnt
much before he'd have time t shako 'em off;
but 1'd just like to see him jnmp once. Now
tell me how ta do it, quick 1"

"'If thine enemy hunger, feed him ; if ho
thirst, give him drink; for in se doing elait
heap coaIs of fire on his head. Be not over-
come of evil, but overcome evil with good 1 '
There," said Herbert, "that's God's way of do-
ing it, and I think that's the best kind of
punishment Fritz could have."

You should have seau how long Joe's face
grew while Herbert was spoaking. "Now, I
do say, Cousin Herbert," added Joe, that's a
rean take in. Why, it's just no punishment at
ail.'

"Try it once," said Herbert." "Treat Fritz
kindly, and I am certain that ha will feel Bo
ashamed and unhappy that kicking or beating
him would be like fun in comparison."

Joe was net really a bad boy, but ho was
now in a very ill temper, and ho said sullenly:
"Bat you've told me a story, Cousin Herbert.
You said this kind of coals would burn, and
they don't at all."

"You're mistaken about that," said Herbert.
"Pve known such coas to bara up malice,
envy, ill-feeling and a great deal of rubbish,
and thon leave some cold hearte feeling as
warm and pleasant as possible."

Joe drew a long sigh. "Well, tell me a good
coal ta put on Fritz's head and l'il see about
it."

'Yeu know," said Herbert, "that Fritz is
very poor, and can seldom buy' himself a
book, although ho is vory fond Of reàding, but
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you bave quite a library. Now,
suppose-but no, I won't suppose
anything about it. Just think over
the matter and find your own
cOaI. But be sure to kindle it
with love, for no other fire burns
like that." Thon Herbert sprang
over the fence, and went whistling
sway.

Before loc had time te collect his
thoughts, he saw Fritz coming
dowu the lane carrying a basket of
eggs in one band sud a pai of
nilk in the other. For a moment
the thought crossed Joe's mind,
"'what a grand smash it would
have been, if Fritz had fallen over
the string i " but ho drove it away
in an instant, and was glad enough
that the string was put away in
bis pocket. Fritz started and look-
ed very uncomfortable when ha
first caught sight of Joa, but the
good fellow began at once with,
"Fritz. do you have much time to
read now ?"

"Sometimes," said Frisz, "when
I've driven the cows home and done
aIl My work, I have a little piece
of daylight left, but the trouble is
I've rcad every book I can get hold
of,,

"How would you like to take
my new book of travels ?"

Fritz's eyes fairly danced. "Ob
may I ? may I ? I'd be so careful
ofit.",

"Tes," answered Joe, "and per-
haps I've some others you would
like to read. "And, Fritz," he ad-
ded, a little slyly, "I would ask
you to come and help to sail ny
boat this afternoon, but some one
bas gone and broken the masts,
and torn up the sails and made a
great hole in the bottom. Who do
yon suppose did it ? "

Fritz's head dropped on his
breast, but after a moment he look.
ed up with great effort and said.

"Oh, Joe, I did it; but I can't
begin to tell you how sorry I arn.
You didn't know I was seo meau
when you promised me the
bocks, did you 7"

"Well, I rather thought you did
it," said Joe, slowly.

"And yet you didn't-." Fritz
could get no further. He felt as if
ho would choke. His face was as
red as a live cOaI. He could stand
it no longer, se off ho walked with-
out saying a word.

"That coal does bum," said Joa
to himsolf. "I know Fritz would
rather I had smashcd every egg in
hie basket than offered to lend him
that book. But I feel fine." Jce
took two or three seomersets, and
went home with a light heart and
a grand appetite for breakfast.

When the captain and crew of
the little vessel met at the appoint-
ed hour, they found Fritz there be-
fore them, eagerly trying to repair
the imjuries, and as soon as ho saw
Joe he hurried to p.aesent him with
a beautifol flag which ho bad
bought for the boat with a part of
his egg money. The boat was re-
paired and lannched, and made a
grand trip, and everything turned
out as Cousin Herbert had said, for
Joe's heart was so warm and full of
kind thoughts that he was never
more happy -u his life. And Joe
found out afterward, that the more
he used of this curions kind of

coal the larger supply he had on
hand-kind thoughts, kind words,
and kind actions. "I declare,
Cousin Herbert," said he, with a
merry twinkle in hie eye. "I think
I shall have to sot up a coal yard."

I should be glad to have all of
you, my «young friends, engage in
this branct of the coal business. if
every fanily would be careful to
keep a supply of Joe Benton's
coala on hand, and make a good
use of them, how happy they
would be. Joe was sowing right-
eoneass when lie put that cOaI on
Fritz'e had, and ha had "a sur e-
ward" in the pleasure which
yiolded him. Pleasure i one pai
of the reward of sowing righteous-
nes, This is true.-Rev. Dr. 3 ew-
ten.

PARENTS' PR&YERS*

"All things, whatsoever ye shall ask
in prayer, believing, ye shall re-

ceive.-St. Matt. xxi. 22.
- I.

Almighty God and Heavenly
Fathar, I thank the for the children
whom Thou hast given me ; give
me also grace to train thom in Thy
faith, foar, and love, that, as they
advance in years, tbey may grow
in grace, and may horeafter be
found lu the number of Thine
elect-childron; • through Jets
Chrit our Lord.-Amen.

lu1.
O Heavenly Father, look down

in mercy upon our children. Keep
them frorn all barm, both in soul
and in body. Make them obedient
and humble, pure and trutiful.
May they remember Tiee in the
days of theiryonth, and at all timos
bear in mmd that Thine oye ie upon
thom. And so may they grow up
in Thy fear and love, and increase,
like the Holy Child Jesus, lu wis-
dom, and in favour with God and
man ; through the same JesuR
Christ our Lord. Amen.-Parents'
Help Card &.P.C.K.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

MONTIAL.-St. James thte 4pos-
tle.--The Chi dreus' choral Litany
was repeated by special raquest
on the Second Sunday after Easter.
The Church was very prettily de-
corated with flowers and plants un-
der the direction of Miss Bac ad
Mira. Helmos, sud tia touchers.
Ttc bandeome bannera whicb adds
sah mua pasure to the children
were made the previous week by
Mrs. Fenwick and Miss DeWo't
and not Miss Rae as previously
reported- To much praiso cannot
be, aceonnted te tie above laies
for their kind assistance in an-
ranging thoir partof lhe childran's
service. The collection of the both,
services amont to $36.

MAGAZINES.
The Homiletic Magazine (E. B.

Treat, 1 Broadway. N.Y.), for
April will be found «more helpful
and excellent than usual. It is
especially rich in its Homiletical
section on The Church Year, and
contains outines of sermons for
.he Sundays from aister to Trin-

ty Sunday inclusive by some Of ;, An English Church paper says
the ablest theologians of the day that "Roman Catholics among
and of the Church, and in its themsolves lament that the tam-
"Practical Homiletics" the lst bers which leave them for the
chapter of Hebrews is explained Church of England, are much lar-
by the Rev. C. New Dr. Crûs- ger than the number they dtaw
kery, furnishes outlines of sermons from as."
on the 3rd, 4 th, 5th and 6th Petit-
ions of the Lord's Prayer. BAPTISMS.

NEW BOOKS.
TEE April issue of Woman is fill

of entertaining and instructive mat.
er. Edgar Fawcett's new novai

"A. Demoraiizing Marriage," is con-
tinued through several chapters.
r'lorence Percival contributes a
lively sketch entitled "An April
Pool." In "An island and an Idyl,"
H. L, Spencer relates a romantie
episode con nected with the island
of Grand Manan at the month of
the Bay of Fundy. Laura Clay
discusses "The Responsibilities of
Women to Society. Anna Olcott
Commelih describas soma women's
clubs, with a retrospective glance
at the history of clubs fror car-
liest times. Under the title of
"One Woman's Idea," Eleanor Cor-
bet imparts some excellent notions
relative to tasteful appari, and
thora is the usual amount of useful
information in the several "dopart-
monts" of the magazine, which is
attractiug genoral attention. Tie
illustrated features of this number
are especially deserving of com-
rondation. 82,75 par an., 25e
each. The Womun's Publishing
Co., NY.

CRiaLEs GmonocE GOanoN.-An-
other new book, fresh fron the
press of The Young Churchman Co.,
Milwaukee, is a biographical sketch
of "Charles George Gordon, a
Ninateenth Century Worthy of the
Chrch of England," by the Rev.
T. M. Riloy, S T.D., Professor of
Ecclesiastical History at Nlasbot!&h,
and Canon of Milwaukee. As ta
the subject of the sketch, nothing
noed be said. Tho whole world
echoes the praise of England's
saintly hero and martyr. The
military career of Genoral Gordon
was both brilliant and positive,
but the record of hiB life, his spirit
soaring away from battlefield, away
from canon and from conflict, alI
that inner man with the koon
spirituality; love of retirimont and
humility, that makes up the life of
s .saint in the Kingdom of God,
this is what Prof. Riley so aptly
portrays in the book noted. Fow
names arc recorded in the annals
of the world's history, that blond
so harrmoniously the military power
and grandeur, with the devotienal
9pirit. The narrative of Gordon in

hina, in Africa, at home in Chris-
tian England or abroad lu the ser-
vice of the Khedive, or of his own
sovereign, reads like a page tori
from medireval history, whea a re-
ligions fervor moved prince and
knight to take up the crusade
against the defilers of the Holy
Sepulchre.

Dr. Riley's book is handsomely
bound in red cloth, contains a fron-
tispiece portrait of Gordon, and je
sold at 60 conta net ; price by mail
65 cents.

At London, Ont., on tbe lit, t
11ev. Rural Dean Vit .r LfUnon-
ville. (nt., Leopold Wright. sou ef Dr.
Albert J. and Helen Pingel.

DIED.
%VÂÎitEN-At Tborbura. N.S..A prI 111h,

Ada, only child of John T. and Eliza-
beth A, Warren, agen 15 months.

PINzL. - Ente-rTd int riat at London
Ont., on the lit ait Hlelen balcVdI
vife or Dr, A. J. Piagel, age d5 yesrs.

JONBToNK.-MEntored ioto the rut of Par'
ads, nu Marcbi 2 i. Elizabeth tiunt,
the boioved wire er Prsoott Johansione,
or he Parih or st. Pani's, Cor Bay,

"Grant ber, Lord, Etarnal rout, and let
Jligt porpetua ali asIn li upon ber.,
MAxuc.-A" St, Ste plîen's, MIi p narbou

on Marc 121h, Jamea a. agod 70
pears.

POWDE
Absokstely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel o
purity, strengt] and wbolesomenesi. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and
cannut bu sold in competition with the rnul-

Itubde or low test, i" art weiget alun or
^niote powdnrE. Raid c.1% in cai.
W.111U AKINO POWDEIt Ca.,L10 Wallnt,

T<elw V'ork.

PLAIN REASONS AGAINST
JOININO TRE

Church of Romo.
Fortioth Thouand--ailod for 35o

F. E ORAFTON & SONS,
253 St. James st., Montroal.

WANTED UTAMIEPS.

I wimi pay from:le to
$5 eacbI for aid pomtage

Ilttuqof Canada, ail
e Britlsh Prov ies

snd U7nited Stateî,
On ly those uned be-

twoen 1847 and 180 are
wanted nons later Lban
isn.' à. L.HART, Box

£2a1, nalmax, Nova '<catia.

WANTED
An earuest man (muisca! preforred) te

asi: ai Lay Reader In Mission work.
A pply at once Ve nzy. R. T. WEBB.
as-tr Grand Valley, Ont.

WANTED
By an active Evangelical Clergyman, with
some experience and good testimoniaa, a
Farish Mission. Addroiî "A.s " of150e Of
this paper. 49-tf

.Ararr 25, 1888. TE 0HUBCH GU1AMTIAJE
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MISSION FIELD.
THE CRUROH IN THE HAW

AIIAN ISLANDS.

By the Rev. Geo. Wallace of Hono
lulu.

The political situation in Hawai
bas of late been of peculiar interes
in the great work, We have fa]
that tho eyes of the great power
were upon us, watching to see ho
long we can be governed by thb
machinery ofroyalty in contractec
quartors with the present fusion o:
a very vigorous democratic ele
ment. Tho commercial situatioI
also is of a singular importance tc
the Pacific Coast for it must soor
begin to demonstrated whether th<
cane and sugar, which is now oui
great etaple, will so romain, or b<
replaced in the western marketE
by beet sugar, as an increasing pro
duet of the groat West. What we
shall become politically or coin
mercially, whether fifty years
hence this land shall become a Chi.
nese colony exclusively for the
cbildren of the flowery Kingdom,
now the only element of our popu
lation that is on the increase, or be
annexed to the United States, or
have an English protectorate, or be
gobbled up by Germany, as Samoa
has been-no wise man ventures
to predict.

Tho religious situation hore will
not be without interest to your
readers. Christian teachers and
places of publie worship are nume-
rous onough. We have many
schools, public and private, socular
and religious. To nect the re-
ligious nceds of, say 16,000 people
in Honolulu, of whom nearly one
half are Chinamen, and not 2,000
Anglo-Saxons, we have a bishop,
two priests, and two deacons. Wo
have also a sisterhood in charge of
the St. Andrew's Priory School.
The Roman Church bas a bishop
and four priests, together with a
toàehing brotherhcod and a sister-
hood, both conducting large
schools, and a sisterhood in charge
of the Branch Leper Hospital.
There are Dine ministers ol the
Congregational body, nearly all of
whom are engaged in Christian
woirk, as pastors or teachers. All
theso associations have donc and
are doing good -work among all
classes and conditions.

The Church of England bas been
represented in Hawaii for twenty-
live years by a bishop and staff of
clergy; but wo have not had tho
outward succees of niumbers and
accumulated property. The rec-
tor of the parochial body, known as
the Second English-speaking con-
gregation of St Andrews cathedral,
is the ouly clergyman who hus
aver had a distinctly local support.
'With this one exception the sala.
ries of clergy, including the Bishop,
have been paid for the most part
by the Society for the Propagation
of the Gospel in Foreign Parts,
which now appropriates to the
Hawaiian Mission £750 annually.
Tho Rev. Alexander Mackintosh of
the Cathedral staff is its missionary
to Hawaiians in Honolulu, and in

TUE CHEAPEST, BRIGHTEST
AND LIVELIEST

OF ALL TKR

MONTHLY NAGAZINES A
" Its boantiful illustrations and great va-

riety of interesting and valuable artieles
by prominent writers make it the best and
cheapest magazine."--Boston Traveller.

'h o more than deserves It suces. It la
the only ohap ad poînlar monthly wbieh
has a high intelluetua tone and is at the
same lime brlght, sway aud artistic."--
.lev~u YorkJ.ournalUst.

COMPLETE INEVEBY NUMBER.

The Ideal Popular Monthly. An
Illustrated Magazine, published
every month. $2 per year; 25c

per number.

SCULICRT & IELD go.,
Publishers, New York.

RIl'otrla St&inB(d 91838 WOiks.
CA8TLE & SON,
Artiste In English Con-
ventional and Antique,
Leaded and Mosal-

Memorl Stained

40 Blezwy Street,
Montreal, P.Q,.

and Fort Cevingto.,
New Yor. 

T
SUNDAY-SCHOOL

Lesson Leaflets
In accordance with sheie °f Joint Db-

cesait Committee. Systemaic SlmpipI
Comprehensive and Inerpensive. Sain-
pies mailed free upon appication.

WM. EGERTON & CO.,
Church Publishers,

24-ha 10 Spruce stree I, New York.

addition to his olerical charge, is
in the employment of the Hawaiian
government as Principal of the
Royal School. The. Rev. H. H.
Gowen is the Bishop's curate, with
special charge ,f the Chinese work.
The Rev. V. H. Kitcat is the head-
master of the Bishop's echool for
boys. The Rev. W. H. Barnes is
missionary at Lahama and Wail-
uku. Mani;, tgRev. J. M. Silver
at Kohala, Hawaii, and the Rev!
S. H. Davis at South Kona The
writer of this article, the only
clergyman in American orders, is
rector of the Second Congregation
of the Cathedral in Honolulu which
concists mainly of English and
American residents, and is the prin-
cipal congregation of the diocese.

Our tropical conditions furnish
many discouragements. The Haw-
aiian is easy-going and apathetic,
the Anglo-Saxon yields sadly to
the gross temptations and idle
ways of the sensuous life, and the
Chinamen's commercial instincts
mingle much self-interest with his
acceptance of the foreigner's re-
ligion. ThePortugese is by in-
heritance and habit a Roman
Catholic, and in the rest of our
mixed population indifference to
any religion whatsoever, seems
hopelessly intensified.

(To be Continued.)

ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINES,
For Sunday-Schools, Charitable ln

stitutions and Homes.
Beautifuliy Illustrated and very Popular

wlth Chiidren.
25 to 50 cts. per year in sinall quantities.
15 to 80 ets. per year in large quantIîles.

WM. EGERTON & CO.,
Church Publishers,

10 Spruce street,.New York.

THE COSMOPOLITAN
PAINS -Externat and In-Cures ternal.

Swellings, ContractionsRelieves of the muscles, StIr
ness of the Joints, Sprains, S tralus.

H eais "cris'a, calde, B"rne,""uts,

se -ex

BEST STABLE IREMEDY IN
THE WOIRLD.

C u Rheumatism. Neuralgia,re Hoarseness, Soie Throat,
Croup, Diphtherla and ail kindred afflic-
tions.

Large Bottle 1 Powerful Remedy I
Mest Economical I
As it costs but 2a cents,

Davidson & Ritchie,
ADVCoATES, BARISTERS, AND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

190 ST, JAKES STRIET,
MONTREAL.

Business carefully attended to tu aill the
Courts of the Province of quebee, and ln the
Supreme Court of Canada, and the Privy
Council, England.

Loana negotiated and investmente made.

L. H. DAVIDsON, M.A., D.C.L., Q.0..
(Admitted to the Bar of Lower Oanada,
June, 180).

W. F. ITOIE E.L, BC.L.,
(Adlmit ted t'o the Bar;, Jlfy, 1I7N).

Canada Paper Co.,
Offices and Warehouses•

78, 580 and 582 CRAIG ST., MONTREAL
1 FRONT ST., TORONTO.

Mille:
SPEINGVALE MILL, WINDSOR MILL.,

Wifnsfl MILL. P. Q.

u

APRIL 25, lb8.

OZ ZON P S
MEDICA%«Ei

COMPLEX IONIniparÉs a bilSat trnsparneyto t kiln. Re
moves brIl pi e sreckes dicoration& Fo
sale by ail fir assdruggists, or maled for W ets

tu stamp II
1 flz°.ç

W. m. LowELL à 00, .T. LYLE.

W. L. Loweil & Co.,
Bankers, Excharge & Stock Brokers,

Dealers in Exchange Stocks, bonds, Bul-
lion and Monies of every description..
Various Bondo, Mortgage Loans, and
Bank Stocks for sale, and speclal at.

tention given to Investments.

Agents for North British and Mercantile
Fire and Life Insurance CO., of Edinburg
and London- MlEna Insurance Company,
and Hartfor rlire insuranco con pany. of
Hartford, Connecticut.

165 HOLLIS ST., HALUAkX, N.S.
46-3mos

TIelephone Talk.
" Hello I Hello 1 Cali up 432."
IAil right; go abead."1

"la that you. Poulin ?"
"Yes, tbat'sjust me. What wanted?"
"Got any fresb St. Leon Water; tbat's

what I want to know ? "
,"Yeu; car-load just in, direct from the

S3?ring.1"
Weil I have been ail broke up with the

asthma fora week, and my wlie dleclares
she will apply for a d ivorce if I dlon't lot
up, and abe say.4St. LeonWater willmakte
me endurabie ; Il cured my mother-in-law
of the same disease. Send up flve gallons
and belp mnale peace Ili the iarniiy.1"

IAl rlgbt Ail right It a lie done.
We'll do anytbing to break up famnily jars.'

HEADQUARTERS
St. LEON WATER COMPANY,

No. 54 Victoria Sq.,
Telephone 1482. A. POULIN,

40.y Manager.

"KING OF PAlIN."

I. ARMSTRONU a CG.,
Funeral Directors,
VICTORIA BQ., MONTRAL.
0loute a "'aa uwvuestly ftndad yf

WAN TED
AN EXPERIENCED CANVASSER
To TRAVEL TEROUGH ONTARIO IN

BEHALP OP TRIS PAPER.
Apply, Stating Experience and

References,

" CAN VASSER,"
THE CHURCH GUARDIAN,

P.O. Box, 504,
MO>TRXEAL.

Revarded are those who:read
this and ihen act; they will find
honorable employment thnt will

not take them from their homes and fam-
illes. The profits are large and sure for
every industrious person ; many have
made and are now making several hund-
red doltars a month. It is easy for any-
onue to make $5 and npwards perday, wbo
IR wllling to werk. Rither sex, young or
old; capital not needed; wa start you.
Everything new. No special abiliy re-
quired; you reader, can doit as well as any
one. Write tousat once for full particu-
lares wh !eh %ve mail free. Address Stiison& Co., Portland. Maine. M4-]y

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPELET.

Communion Wine.
A. CriticalExamination of Scripture

Words and Historic Testimony,
BY THE

Rey. Edw. R. Jewett, S.T.D.
Published by The Church Review

Association, N. Y., Price 25c.

The Bishop of Connecticut says: "I have
read your admirable articles on Commu-
nion WIne with great pleasure and instruc-
tion. You have it seems to me selttled the
question beyond thc possibility of furthee
argument."

Bishop Seymour eays: "it le convincing
a nd crushin g."

Address orders to the

TE CHURCE GUARDIAN,
190_St. James Steet,

montreal.

TUE JRRIESTIAN

L1ARRIAGE LAW BEFENGE
kSSDUIÀTION.

IN CONNEOTION WITH THE CHURCH oF
ENGLAND IN CANADA.)

PATRON :
The Most Rev. the Metropolitan of

Canada.
HON. Sm0.-TaEAs.

L. H. Davidson, Esq., MA., D .CL.
Montreal.

This Society wasformed at the last Pro-
vincial Synod, to uphold the law of the
Chureh and assist in distrlbuting literature
explanatory thereef. MemberahiD fee only
nominal, ir., 5 cents. Subscriptlons from
elergy and laity may be sent te the Hon.SecrotAry-Treaaurer.



ApRU~2~, 1888, THE CHURH GUARDAN.
P4RÂBLPHO. AFhEQIUENTATES EACH MONTHPUTTNS watedPUTHTNAER'

NA'TtRE HAS PROVIDED H:as obtained a widespread popu- I CIA G ,
A remedy for every ache an pan larity as a cure for Coughs, In- A COHJETENT MAX 5TLOUIS
and sacience through ceaseless acti- fluenza and Catarrh.
vity and erperiment is constantly EMU LSIOlN TO TAE WITHwresting hesecrets of her domaiw. .1* OIEVI
A new and wonderfuli Scrofula, kn Diseaes, Nervous t
recently been made by means of Prostration, Consn mption, Im- DENVERi
which tens of thon-a~nds will be poverished Blood, COUNCIL6WFFS,
freed from pain. Xerviline, or o, 0F ASSHTY.
terve pain cure, represents in very Mst have or tY
concenfrated form the mos potent o addroe
pain relieving substitutes known fo andthe manydiacases ofthoThi-at Newspaper aork, 'sud be aPAUL * orico f t h
modical science, and strange to say, Lun s Blood and Brain.
it is composed of substances sBnlly g
vegetable in origin. Polson's Ner- With HypoIliospIiites. Young Man, unmarried, ard Member or
viline is the most prnmpt, certain, the Cburoh of England preferred. AppIy
and pleasant pain remedy in the PUTTNER'8 EMULSION a hait
world. Sold in 10 and 2ýc bottles is made from the pureat material, "OURCH GUARDIAN,"

by all dealers in medicines.

A Booiville hool-techer had o dete r
a great deal of trouble malking a
boy understand his lesFon. Finally Sold by all dealers throughout C HURCH 0F ENGLANO WAIF8 -
however, be succoeded, and draw- 0ioada. SLRAYS SOCIETY, LONDON,
Ing a long breath, remarked: " If BROWN BROS., & CO., ENGLAND.
ht waqnr't for me youi would be tbe flruggists 'Gibb's Distribiuting Home for Girls'
biggest donkey in Boonville." HALIFAX, N.B SheÉbrookc. Ir1EC'E1A5TCPL &DO E lT'î

A life saved for thirty-fivo cents: n The~ la préoitd Iodel XNTnted 4.
A~l lad lBotnhdiitea bout six waeka, ahome for a Child of ULEACIEt)eA.~~~ layi 9tn a ite two year. for R4IOptioil,or tamporary plane-

Cod Liver Oilo

and vrar alnostadend from ttrangu- he m ases od theThea

Lungs, Blood and Brain.iurc

was ,,. ptlcanla muet furnlfih rerereneprlation, but wsinstanitly relieved 'e.lILI uha e! thd' inIRter Adr,

With Hypophosphites..

and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~O fial ne yJoisnsAaCy wcelghs ]u i d ma "TitoN," Gibb'a; Home, sherbrooke.M TR AL
dyne Linime~nt. Every family shuld CaaWdeu xiit sn thoumaanda
ave a bottpe ready for instant usea l

taken"e and retained byt theurase y

So ld re unded. tarvel of Inventon. Thos c
dhotr a couple ma de up theïr v b 2, AR ara in heed f proltabe work tht can

'bc $1,00 IIEWIRD end thoiraddresi te IiitL-t & ce., Port-i UTR
cralkd a tie vote.FOR ITS SUPERtIOR. 'Washing made liht 1ai,~teadrce~< '~.fi informa- A.~c 81 aoe r 0fN' tbmou atomn Tretia the 041and easy. Tlî'p clothes have that pure white- tion how yI.e 9., ir Ilr rs 1a elr A.. 1.EUAt' lbrou Uoa 1et Ihe f.O i

net wbch o ohermod cfwashng~ rom $Sto$25 pe y -,pwarda wiler- dr irtnen !romùibort Nofftee1olbO. c-(JONSIJMPTIONes CANcl no URED produce NOoHIGrfri -ahn NOr ever theyl )Ive. YOU 91r, ruS free. Cap- tnrItntiol tigonda.facal0 Uted toalU
COSMTONCNB UIED 1rtICTION ta Injure the rabrle. A ten yeax 'ri W urd -1er' iaeee i~ o am il-y &%lia 1)ociriu r omuro-d14LO D

By proper heulthful exereise, ana i girl eau do the washin- $a0 wel saigi dau ceed.~.r Atu~ i Ih~uItaiUPOIM eoum ~oiolder person. Toy isce tP.every house-.'l3JyoiîrtUvdw. 'wYr.

tho judicions use of Scott's ]ýmnl- bo]d, THE PRICJ~ HAS BEEN ILACED-- JL-
&T 03.00 and If flot fotid satinfactory In urh f_____

&ino o ie i n up.inA monthi from date of plirchace, money kaig I iD!strib-
ala o 041 ivr u ad lyo.funded, Delivered at any Exprena Oflice ~.BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.

-phasphites, whieh contairns the in the Provinces or Ontarlo and Quebee. iigHntDcj.!'re1 radTrrhrhuandat'nth-ivnvirue CARGES PA»fr..0. Be btTR flchola PifIr, Alarme, Parme, etc. VULLVhealing an t--nt-iigvrusCAmNDA pftlERYTîcRIAN sayaou Sherbrooke., 1P.Q., "GîB'S HlOME Âtt4TI.CacouaflrS
of those two valuable mpecificte i "The oe Wsr a~nd eaieher1 1 whel foVilad'BlINH~a I ANDUZEN&TIFT. CIeeiun&tLG.
their fuilest form. Dr-. ID. D. Mc- riany' and valuablo advantages. It l1sa time for Boys. - EEL OPANY
Donald, Petitcodiac, N.B., says:i and ansIvng andchieap Fronbttal la_ WEST TROY, N, Y., BEILShave been prescribinz Scott's Emul- the houetitd we ean testify tu Its excel- ciiiidren enly atlowed to go te Membntneh ruuIslic

lence.,,eo the Church. AppicafliE ;or cilltren rablS ChurioNUhap e ublic .riroAar
sion with good restilte. It ils espe les."*ould Bond or brlug referenoe from thoir ig al1 otiier tuiie; a!uu, Chimed And Ptual&.
cially useful in prsans with co- TORONTO) BARAIN H1OISE Minpl.icfation Lheflygic____-
Runiptive tend encies." Put Up in C. W. flENýNlJ 211 VomreS. To pnon apRl$. on.OMtrn lGbbsHm.
90e and $1 size. Pleac mention thliq paper. Mail. 05000» , Matron Gibb' Home.E"OS1P1LMYREEL T H

______ ,~a-te aued.Snd for ('ilar. E.BRAOMtn."enlycu i, 5CCSOSr<3YYRlLSO___ or t wad 48-tEoe.jA BLYMYER MAN UFACTURINGCO
Littte Chahvlie heahd some ee n e o

say that the minister's ealary 'was COMMUNION PLATEP iEccesiastical LfllDoillery *0icyl 4-No IDuty on ChuricbBola.
$800, Nd the parwonage. ne aftbr-
wards toldi a geinilomnan that their I FIJAG ONS, Altar HuaugfngsoDannerui Sto0, &o- el

Bokta-Lener, Coeksond Se- Mliane t.oundry.ministor got $800 and Iparsuips. iCHALICYS, &c., &c. pned, a,, .dFint Grade of Bfl,

th e d urch of . England pe r Appelyl Cim8ad el frCtut
with~COLce refe.t encesti an6ttnMxprec a

P~rofitable inesmont. One dol- Blver Piated ware or the finest rndbsaar ste to th e

MontreaLnd orprrea

lar's aworth of STAeridan's CEavalry TYgna., LOnDON, n'id. p é or BAutt luent

Condition Powders fed to a coop of Montre&, Que. eg.,ENGLAND
tbirty bons will vield. a profit of -Plated Cutlery of every description N.B.-ChaUocen,Paten,lpt1XalhlA el

&o., cf correct design, cau bo Miade toorder
three dollars, besides preventing Marble Clocks, Bronzes, Art Pot- entier care fa, suparlintendena clinton il. Menee'y ]elcu.
ail mariner of diseàses. Be sure to tery, Articles foi Wedding GIte d' ocia Dibti Fo qUCCEfiSORS TO
get Sheridan's. The large packs PresentD. r s ' G eDiaring Fleurtr fi mbiEELY KIMBERLT
are worthIcss. WHOLEEÂALZ ÂNDl EECTAIL. Dy -bilityanzd CUlds'

rÀ Paratrapher wae put ou the MA8G &L kuPieLTO Moere& Fou ndersas n legmn .USA
mar kets the other day, but when 58tStle.oira who w Ps r chares. For ifamily TIROY, .. USA
ho headed . fali in lindia rubbe GEORGiE ROBERTSON, ua 0 et1 til u hai Fleur!' man fature a superior qrzality PIf BELLIS

gum drops," he was rcsiored te' ST. JOIr.N, . B.T t. Ap Wre Sedfo icuas pcalateiin .
is foA mer position. FNnEUNT DTE EAHM T

HIOLn THE FOILT.-)inard't3 Lin- CH I E T A w ita.t ie. ]loyer s~s "lgj

A f3PEORIATY.

iment. Minard's Family Pilla, Min- Ain SPECIALTY. botl ml ,,r sîiîiil ,,etd r,ýreI vd froigi 'li firll.'

ord's lioney Baisam and Nelson'& Fluesilt ],-arocerIfes.I31 li bl
,Cherokee Vermifuge lave not only tirt!l q iiFrhaIidlaAn

held the fort over ail other JÂVA.ÂNDY PdOH COYIS rourîin 'i.1i r»l .rwi liaI ni clzîini bea
aton o asiiatnaur peprFRUITS, PRIESM.EVECD JIKLLTZB. &c 'u.tirhtiI~.Ll2I~ Ecmrii»<FidO, n-

atoso iia auebut have igetatl stere,-Cl prnc Aî;q;î,uT JITLS. i,î,]r
increased. ini their sales over 300 Princl Streoei wt,ern Wh tl!l 1 ,,laJi4ri.tfunîr "' ILl;i ltl ni

per cent., anin tercures whseve.îfralrjlr îIE0 BorI",f1q t-ihe tlî'u iLt Wi

RO1S VJA

hnrdprcent. during, the past N.R.-rder cr 6 il parts promptty aire J .4. J. il. ti

vear. éift 'I<frj. Teua'': ! r:rnl i' iîh n
rD ENVE R.
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SHORT SERMONS FOR LITTLE INVETIUNud the t LaI!

PEOPLE. tKýla aomthe on'T EIJI- UA I APEPE'*ers of Inventive nrres i à men TU E CHU R CH G U ARD IA N
-- system of work h an be performed ail

Most boys and girls do not like oer l. country "wttout separatitgthe
workers fromn their homes. Pay Ilberai!

sermons; tbey say tbey are too anyone can do the work; elthermerY¶fl À Weekey ycwspapor.
long for their higbnesses. Perhaps motnded;oureatarted ree. Cut Oah

they msy like thase short sermons. out and return to us and we will send yo-P
free, something of great value and impor-

They will give food to think over, tasse to you, t at win start you in busi-
and must not be read too hastily. n°e. whiI g m e juibniet every Wedneusy ln the.

'y' ightaway, Ihan arpythlng aise ln the à1uilhdeeywaeayl h

A Swedish little boy fell ont of world. Grand outfi free. Address TanK intereste of the Cburel of EngInad
&oAuguata, Haine. er'6-Y

the window and was badly hurt, & Ce., B O OaIn S-IRa.. sud lu Eupert's Land
but with elonched lips he kept back :B 0 mKS, M, S, BROWN à Co. m the North-West.

the cry of pain. The Klng, Gus- A Study of Origine; or, The Probleme of ESTABLISHED A.D. 1840.
tavus Adolphus, wbo saw him fal Knowledge of Bing and Duty.-By IE
prophesied that the boy would IaIke ees Eastern and Western-By H am-

amnfo an emEnny xdig m,,nd ........... ...................... e800 -DZABrBas -secacresnns narre
a man or an emergncy s Introduction t the Study of the New Tes- -PEÂLan E eaA B'ermal oese ufren
he did, for he became the famous tainent-By George Saimon, D.D r. F urh Plae and Matai Alter Parife

General Bauer. The Chriiian Ministry-A Mainair of
A boy used to crush the flowers Church DoctrJne.-By ev. Thos. Far. f e e

nnlnn~' na{ntad rar....................$2.O0 fu olnwi koncegmnhv
to get their colour, and painted the The ]ra e' ër''BoE: Ït' ltory, aÀfu g Th folwnwlkon eto ue hatheir and the Th~oPaorDock Is Hisory el.. kldly perxnîîfed their names Wo be need au FIE
wbite side of his father's cottage ln Addresses n 0tandidates for Ordinatîon-By references:-
the Tyrol with all sorts of piottires the late Bisher o! Oxford........$2,00 Te Vn. Canon Edwin Giiyin D.D., Arch- 1
which the mountaineers gazed at as Wlf Ray. wm. Kinkers, M.A., Univer- The Rov. Canon Brock, a.A., President
wonderful. Ho was the great ar- ity of London ....................... 2 00 King's CollegeWindsor,WN.S.
tietTTitian. Gospeiof the Ae; sermonh on Seeia The Rev. C. J. S. Bethune M.A., Head

Master Trinity College School, Port Hope,
An old painter watched a little Publl¿-ed by --- v-.-·····.-iSBCXntari.

fellow who amusod hipoself making IROWSELL & HUTCHISON, Ch'xrh, Winnipeg, Man. (Posta.e ln Canada an&U. S. free.)drawings of his own pot and brsh- King Street, East, Toronto. Prices an ho had on application. If Paid (ttrictZy in advance) - $1.o per an
e;, easel and stool, "That boy wvill PAROCHIAL
beat me one day." Se ho did, for If not no paid - - .. - - - - 1.50 per an

ho was Michael Angelo. Missions to the Jews Fund. READ THIS. OaTE - - - - - to
A German boy was reading a PARONS .- Archbisho of Canterbury

bleod-and-tbiunder novel. Right i PAR -rhlhpc 'nebr. TO ANY 0F TEE CLERGY Olt
tlood-ad-tofthoder tel Rightlfn EarINelson,Beishops of London,Winchester, LAITY sending $5, for vuiv
the midist of it hie said to himself, Durham, Lincoln Ss cbuy (Nhe ster, nwSuBrestoheHUH A.nB8aPINonnedNLs

thisxvii neer o. IgetOxford. St. Amapl, Lichfled, Newcastle. now Subsoribors Wo thse Cauncu LBBOIPINCfIXfidULS
"Now,thiswlll never do. Iget Truro, Bedford. GUAR AN, we will send a copy ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
too much excited ovor it. I can't PRESIDENT : - The Uean o! , Lich field of Eishop Spalding's new and 0F EXPIBATIoN 0F SUBSCRIPTIOI.

stndy se ell after it. Sa hoero DmkiTTE:-Deans or St. Paul's, York. admirable work, entitled "TE
goes," and e flnng the book into Llandaff, Windsor, ArchdeaoonsofStafford,

• Ely, Cirenster. Canons Railey, D.D., Pue- CIo AND ITS APoSToLIOthe river. Ho was Richter the kIle, Douglas, H. B. W. Churton, A. J. In- MINIsTRY." Price $1.
great German philosopher. gram, Res. A. Edersheim. D.D., J. H. RITTAye requested by POST-

great orman hilosoher. ndesa,J. S. 'Watson, F. Farrer, PL 0: .i CEURcEi GtYRDIAN, OTIEORD UpybetL..
Do you kInaow what those little Blling w. Ballya o m. Blakiston J. W. r OFFICE OR4DIERO, payable to L.H.

sermons mean ? Why, simply this, ?ieke,. A. Red ath, W. Lovell, *sq. J P. . Box 504, DAVInSON, otherwIse at subscriber's risk
?C apernan, Esq.4 'J. . Mober]y, Esq., auJ . .btel

that in boyhood and girlhood are nodgs.n, Esq. oberly, Esq., an F. _ontreal.

shown the traits for good or evil jSH rTAR:--Rev. Sir James E. Receipt acknowledged by change of label
Plillp Bat VaargeWarminstex" Ca- I seiircitrqioeapde

that make man or woinan good or non "tutenr oensey Viarage, Hastings; "OUR FOREST CHILDREN." If special reccipt requirod, .tamped on

not.-Irish Eeclesiastical Gazette. Rov. J. n. oed Arusdel House, Thames velope or post-card necessary.
Enbankment, London. Published in the interesta of Indian edu-

cation and civilization-Issued monthly-
England's drink bill for last year CANADIAN BRANCH. 10 cents a year.Tho Christmas Number, 19 ?ages with

was £2,047,895 in -excess of the President: cover, fully illustrated wit original In changing an .Address, send the
sketches. Price15bo.

previous year's, according to the The Lord Bishop of Niagara. For 25c. we wil send yon the Christmas OLD as well as the YRW
rockoning of averages adopted by number and one copy of "I Our Forest Chil.
Temperance reformers. Tho total Comittee: The Archdacon of dr doar n nd 12 copie. eao e1M
was £124,953,680, boing equal to Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kings- month to one address forone year. Child-
a ependitur o , 6dper ton The Provogt ef Trit C ren can easily clear 20 cents y gettin us

an of £3 7tfT l , 12 subscribers at 10 cents each, and senng
head, or £16 17s 8½d for each fam- Rev. J. Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broug- us one doiiar. Address

ily of five in the United Kingdom hall, Rev. Canon Norman, Rev. J. REV. E. F. WILSON,
ilyof ivoiiitis IJîte Kigdo halShingwauk Homo A»DVEMI SINS.

Mr. Gosohen attributes the increas4 D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford, 28. Saut Ste. Marie, ônt,

to the Jubilo celebrations. It Rv. C. H. Mockridge, Rev. G. C. Ta, cAai having a CIRCULA-

would appoar, therofore, that Rer Mackonzie, Rev. F. R. Murray, Rev TION LAEGELY IN EXOESS OFJ ANY

Majesty's healti was mainly drank M. M. Fothorgill, L. H. Davidson, THE FARMER'S REMEDY OTHER CHURCU PAPER, and extend-

in beor, the increased expenditure D.C.L., Q.C. FOR ing throughout the Dominion, the North-

on this beverage no less than £1,- General Secretary: Rev. J. D. l heunn at isin . West and Newfoundland, will be found

598,408. Some of this incroase, Cayley, Toronto. eue of the beat Imediums fer advert1sing.

however, must be put down to the General Treasurer : J. J. Mason A LriNIMENT aranteedto lmInediateIy
actiityof he r reoveIthmate Pin. t hs ben sedRATES.

activity of thse Trasury in prose- Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F ormoarsand has n .veryefaled.
onting publicans for adulterating Mission Boad' ritation. No bouse shoud ce wtohent r 1st insertion - - 100. por line Non aroi
their liquors. Diocesan Treasurers: The Secre boUl- 'Putenp in 5c., $1, andI bottles, and EsosubsequentInseri.ion - so. perline

______________sent__on _re_____ off the prices by
tary-Treasurers offDiocesan Synods TUE FARMER'S REMEDY co a montha - - - - - -- 75c. paru in1

A Clergyman Tro-iov ' 'cretaries : and64esBroadway,and i9ewstreet, 6months $- -- ----- ..25

Toronto--Rev. J. D. Cayley, To- New York 12 monthe - - - - - - - $2.00
0F THE ronto.

CHU RCH OF ENGLAND, Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.,
Now on a Visit to the United Q.C., Monitr 1.. FUCLthergillUD LUNe o aViittotie nied Q .C-. MrMa. Pthoergill, Direct from the Mannfactory. Cheaperanq0 MAESaGEj sud BIr.TH MO21VES, WlC- t'aeb

States seeks a Sphore of work in ueeeror n quacity.tth. hat lmporled.Quebec. ?nue througheut the Doinilon. Insertien. Dn OIE rd

Canada, in order to settle his Ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey, King- 1 1 ibogran omposition in 2-b. and 8-lb

family in the Dominion. ston. Orders by mail promptiy attended ta.
Ningara-Rev. R. G. Sutherland, Offce sud Manafactory 759 Craig shoot, ÂppeiOc.earlisi

A Sound Churchmnan of Evangelical Hamilton.EAUDFrpeorlrmtr,1.prln.
vi°an. dnext-mporo Premcher. Expert- Nova Sotia-Rov. F. R. Murray,
enoed. Ooodliestimnlnals. oacta ovP.BMuryÀ9 tie2ntbpepid
Address " M.R.A.S., CHUnc GUARDrAN, Halifax.4-2 Huron - Rev. O. G. Mackenzie, TM

Mo ine Habit Car Brantford. alions ho h e andllor
.nz.r & .? M d%.ojaY Freaericton-Ruv. F. W. Vroom, CIURcH SU A R o 1 A N

superior&" THn qualoty to the besti prted

2In use throug To the. Do.minxon

ILithogram MEI11CORt n2 an b a t o

12 1o ne andT M anIUM a t r 75 ra ig street,,M o tr al
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¯NEWS AND NOTES,
A GREAT REMEDY.

For coughs, colds, consumption, is
Dr. A. B. Wilbo'W, Cod.liver Oil,
Contrary to the nuual impression,
it is pleasant:to take. Those who
use. it like it and find it contains
wonderful healing qualities. Be-
sides it will give flash and strength
to the wasted and broken down
body. Remember always ask for
Dr. A. B. Wilbor's Pure Cod-liver
011. All druggists keep it. If you
will address Dr. A. B. Wilbor,
Chemist, Boston, Mass., he..will,
promptly reply sending you free
an illustrated ciroular.

A little impractical-ardent, but*
bald politician (with violence)-As
for the man Gladytone, Sir, I'd, I'd

--(rages). Ontômer (flippantly)
All right, old gentleman, ail rigbt

-keep your hair on !'

ADVICE TO KOTHERS.

Mrs. WINSLOW's Soothing Syrup
should always be used for children
toething. It soôthes the child,
softens the gùms, allays all pain,
cures wind colie, and is the best re-
medy for diarraoea. 25e a bottte.

He: 'Won't you go riding with
me thia evening ?' She: ' Have
you a gentle horse ?' He: 'Yes,
indeed, I can drive him with one
band.' She: ' I'll go.'

When you want Pearline, be sure
you get what you ask for. The
markot is full of imitations. The
genuine is manufactured only by
James Pyle, New York.

If any animal on the farm earns
its annual sty-penned, it must be
the hog.

More than thrce quarters of a
century has passed since Johnson's
Anodyne Liniment was inventod,
and it is to-day the most widely
known asî well as the most valuable
internal and external remedy in the
world. No family should be with-
out it a day.

A Brooklyn man has called his
daughter Tobacco, because ber MO-
ther wore weeds when ho married
her.

For Whooping Cough give Min-
ard's Honey Balsam four times a
-day in doses according to the age
.of the patient; it is a positive cure.

'Good-by is a simple littleph rase,'
says a writer, ' but ah ! how much
there is in it ! ' Yes, especially
when it is articulated by your cash-
ier, as ho departs for foreign fields.

It is said by reliable persons that
Sheridan's Cavalry Condition Pow-
ders fed sparingly to laying hons
will increase the quantity of eggs
two-fold. Try it. It wmn't cost1
much. Don't throw away yo-ur
money on the large packs.

When you want Pearline, be sure
you get what you ask for. The
market is full of imitations. The
genuine is manufactured only by
James Pyle, New York.

THE CIURCHI GUARDIAN.

5,000 COPIES SOD
Reasons for Being a ghurchnan.'

.By the Rev. Arthur Wilde Little
Rector St. Pau's, Portland, Me,

Neatly boum ln Cloth, 282 pages, Price
$1.10 by mail.

One of the met perfect instruments for
ecnnd Instruction concerniug tbe Chuircli
that bas been offered ta Ohurclimen. The
whole temper et the book ls courteous,
klndly sud buinte. Thîs boot ouglilta be
u the hand cf every Cburchman. Of aol
books upon this Important subject ltis the
nost readable. It Is opular and attract-
iye in style. In the best sense. We com-
mend L moat bearyili to e ver lergyn
for personal heip anti parada ai1 use. We
wouid, if we coul, p ace s p lu the
hantis e! every mnember cf the.nilh
speakling race. And we are assured. tha
once begun, lA wll be read wlth Intercît
frein preface te conclealon. No botter test.
book could ho round for a class of adults,
,wbe desire te give a teason jor tbeir talit,.
and ho Churclimen in realty.- Cmrch
Record.

THE PATTERN LIFE.-Lessons
for the Children from the llfe of our
Lord. By W. Chatterton Dix. Illus-
trated. Price, $1.50.

At the end of each chapter are questions,
and all is written in a simple and Interest-
ing style suitable for children, amd a most
valuable aid to any mother who cares to
train her children in religions truth.

SADLER'S COMMNTARY ON
ST. LUKE,which bas been soanxiously
looked for, bas at last been issued, and
orders cau now be filota promptly.
Prico $2-42 incindlng postage. It a
larger than the precedlng volumes of
hi Commentary, and is sold tlfty cents
higher.

THE GOSPEL AND PILOSO-
PHY.-Tbe Rev. Dr. Dix's new book.-
Being a course of lectures delivered lu
Trinlty Chapel New York, has beenre-
celved, Price $l.50.

PILAIN PRKYERS FOR CIIILD-
REN.-By the Rev. Geo. W. Douglas,
D.D., is the best book of private devo-
tions for ch idren. Price 40 cents, cloth,
and 25 cents paper covers.

The above may be ordered from
The Young Churclsnai Co.,

Milwaukee, Wis.
Or through the Church Guardian.

ADVERTISE
l,

IJY FAR THR

BestiMediumfor advertising
BErNG

The met extensively Circilaltel À

Church of England Jouraal

IN THE DOMINION

T REACHES EVERY PART Or'
T~ H» 'OMIUON.

RMATES HoE AM.r.

kidress

THE "CHTECHGr A I 11Y,'
190 St. James Street. Montrenl

S U BSO RiB E for the
CRT7RU0 G UAR; TA V

Little
For Bei

HOW TO GET

's Reason's
ng a Churchman, without

C'ostf.

SEND Seven Dollars, with the
Names of Seven Now Subscriberts
to the CH URCH G UAR.D IAN

and the Book 'will be for-
warded.

Address :
Taix Cunca GUADIAN,

P. O. .Box 504,
Afontreal.

SPECIAL RATE

FOR PAROCHIAL CLUBS
lu o;er to do our part towatr.da
curing the 10,000 subscribers
hich we desire, we renew Our
fer of

0 Paper to ONE Address for $16
Cash with orer-or 80 cents per an!

gNtYow is the tirne to Subscribe
'he best Church of England paper

about lic. per week.

#HURGH MUSIC

NTIEMS,
TE DEUMS,

SERVICES,
HYMN BOOKS,

&C., &0., &c.

Il the fusic used in the Services
of the Church can be had front

J. L. LAMPLOUGIl,
rusICPUBLISH>'4R AND DEALKR ,

63 Iteaver Hall, montreai.

'THE YOUNG CUURCHMAN.'
WEEKLY

Single subscriptions, 80e per year. In
ckages of 10 or more coples, 54e per copy.

MONTHLTI
Single sbsecriptlions, 25c. In packages c!
or more o vles, 16j per copy. AtJvance
yme nts.

" THE SHEPERD'S ARMS."
Hv.dscmely flustrated Paperfor the

Little Onea.

WEEKLY I
In packages of 10 or more aopies,30o per
ar pet copy,

MONTHLY:
In packages 10c pet >ear per copy. Ad
tnce payments.
Address orders to
Tise Young Churchaan Coanpany,

Milwaukee, Wis.
for through this office.]

I CURE FITS,!
W: .h n u i y lu n,, m.no g r yi,,nnn Item r

cure, I hoomadothe- illico,,cfrET-, EPI!.l',iT crFAILI-

N SIC K N , 3'S u -t i ar n .

Pand li g 37 Ynntr Rt, Torounto.

]5

Have you seen It lately?

Zee $irqe and Ia" ys*
a1 I l an IDoed Moathir th.

Jvalunihelpf.
J ý ýF -ý ther chaacer for altib

GAiRDENINO:
and will continue to pay speo.
fal attention to this grrat ln-
dustry, giving notes and ilits-

tratJons of iew
vegetables e.nd ,
impro'd Yso f cultlvatio,

crop reporta, &c.

THE FRUIT GARDEN T lu a
imanner, giving

ossays written
by the emf.nent

rutGrowers of the da.y,also
sotes and illustrations of naw
Fruits. PLeaswa and Proft.A FLORAL

Notes wil
b. a

IsA * j ana rtsen tberl

tas'' HOUSEHOLD,and the

GREATOARP POND, POULTRY,
and PET STOCK, ad tbe
PUZZLE DEPARTMENT

O-FFEà-R :Which g*Me prI.e.
. each month to the

Although ont slubcri-
bers a. that single =nber are
wol il a dollar our prIce isbt 

rm Cntsn
three months for one dime!
W. give einb-g.tteru very lberal
aomndCi. an usa an addltlonal atImUlant SS la
the f*rs o ext pay $OO.OOla Csh l
P»t babve the largest lIs of subear

ef abelutie SdmTle Md lar
.LaPluas4 L.tAW coq

Illstrliv SapleFiee

HEAL THYSELF!
Do not ezpond hundrods of dollars for adver-

tised patent modicines at a dollar a bottle, and

drzaoh your system with naneonS slops that

poison the blood, but purchaso the Genat and

Standard Medical Work, entitled

SELF- PRES ERVATION.
.Three hundred pages, substantial binding.

(ortains more than one bundred Invaluable pro-

sciiptious, embracing all the vegetable remedis

in the Pharmacopoia, for all forma cf ohrono and

acute diseases, boside being a Standard oeientif
amd Popular Medioal Treatise, a - nsoehold Phy-
siclan In fact. Prioo cnly 1 by mail, poutpaiL
sealed in plain wrapper.

ILLUBTRATIVB BMIPLE BE TO IL,
young and middle aged mon, for the test ninaty

da7s. Bond now or out this out, for yon may
neyer ee it again. Address Dr. W. B. FARKEE
4 =u1fnh t., Boston, asa.
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TDominion Lune- WEBSTER US
isux ]E ' STN ~ ROYAL MI STEÂMSHIPS. In varions Styles of Bandîng, wgth and Q E N

MaIled fer Fifty Cents. LIviooL.SERvIE without Patent Index.
Eve.ay Churchman should Possisa On. Bae iaf

WM. EGIRTON & CO., nom / AN A T N
OCurch .Publishers, :g .t . * iSth rebTuesy 1rado Mark.

10 Spruce street, New York. *Vancouver...27tL
_________________________Fromt Balimor.

*Sarnia ......... r.. 2 arch, Saturday. B sdes manyothr valuble fatures, It contans BUY T KE-
.. . .. reg....... ... l7th M atur ay.

MU.s 11il,LAR'18 & MIS&J TS6°t9::::E ' iMR8 MMILAR' & M88P T' . Sint "Saturday A Dictionary
BOADING DAY SGCOA Cabin Raes tfra Baltimore or Halfax: ofllSOOWords,3mm Engrvings,

BOÂRDE&G ~ ~ ~ t &8 aAnI.ersd 75 ; aco~rigg t psgé o A GazeUteer of the WorI tm fhe as.J:e itno iL! Z T TOILE BOAPtatroomn,w equal saloon prt ileges.
FOR YOUNG LADIES AND -W. a. OBRIEN. bating and describiag 25,00 Places,

No. 4 Prine*og Wales Toen, S. SCOHOFIELD, Agent 8 on n. . A r i D onrA
898 Sherbrooke Street, Montreal. A.. JONES .,H ax,o nearly 10,000 BEWARE O IMITATIO S

Or DAVID TORRANCE & Co., Ail in One Book.
fr010-opens loir the Sdi Trear sept. lUth. General Agents, Montr 30,0 more Wnrds and nearly M moe Illustra-

ti.ns than any otier American .ictionary.

THutory, Litera- TEBSTER F° THE STANDARD
turcSud Frenh Lnguge aeciitis. Athoityin te Gv'lPrintinq Oflagc, nnd wvitlî

Careful home training and social culture; the l. S. Suprême Court. I n rccomnwndeul
best Music and Art advantagea b> th State SuD'LS cf Sehools in 36 States, nd

Feeuftorfloardin pu Ils $M0perannum. b>' the leadlag Coag Présidents of the Unieda PàN F0 RTuE.
A discount wll be in G o the daughters TE sttua anti Canada.Iof Clergymen.

Circulars on Application. ar-c aaém " OFFCE TLIJA2II n ,t CO.,
ammmmms Lfamur>' cý th lUngliage. No- rIA ao5 AB Wes BCO.,t

flURUfl *URIIN "OFCThe Tarantte Globe say,ý te place Le iai thu ,j 2 0 4 a-id 1 
WstB-tr0r tet

very higheet inki. m<NCn. rip, Fîfth Aten,,,n r.y.

CCkMPTIN LADIES COLLESE, van A OOfly 0V TRI I'oLL-OWiNG The Taranite Week say..t Iciatheunle Slat A "0r OPFER. Tîlntrofleethen 1we

COETN ..autbnrlty aafcly to bu rt-lied on. seuf-ouuratîng WaasgMac su.o -Oqyvut

Inl variou !ryles ofne Bidig wit ande r

CMTN .. The Montreal Harald saye: [te tie is beeoin- oAU sel us yonrf Co., tin oyr 1 oNU~
Besing uniyersal la Canada. tca

The DioesanCollege for the higher "MnIUTH QD IBM versus THE The Canada Eduacational monlthly Feays-: NO XAA TE.&ij.r ,r
Educatioti of Young Liadiea HEJo n toachar can ailbrd lu bu %Yi tîouî L . W .Nocmesvsri d

r"Pes o CRIRC, o WH I '&TbeNov York Tribune say:. lis recugnîze I

O £ ~~~~~MXTHODIST," answered -y -as the mueît est-efui exiltn, wr-ok S UNE

A Di tin ,r

Afh îgil Gazettee af th Ie Wori

ept. 7thx 1887. a Laymn Pri 1"6fteEilsiIniug l 1- Hh_11111j C IDE N0
yman. BIliustraPphlet strepaid. Ditonr

G. & C. 3floeRIAM1 &CO., Vlublls]lîrsi, i rev Ryat acsb ivhhvnaBa
This Institution inrjuishes a Thorouff Rue man A8pi. nuiont Bnodok

300moeW rds n d arly , 200 m r. IlStA ra nOOF uion Wr» od d

Chrimtian Education sat the exception ry Ohurchmas shoold have thae meric Dicti onA
10w rate oftfrom. 8150 (o $2W, scoordiug to .,GE AN! CIRCULA.T ý Ar.'blse.4$1%plIa.à
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